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IlfEOOTCflOl 
A large sOTiber of factor® coadltioa llie dereloiaaent of floifsra and 
seeds la forage gratses. Genotype, ©mriroJimeiit, Ijiotic conditions, nu­
tritional relatloasliipa said Btan.age«en,t practices all influence growtii 
and developaeat of these crops. Of the eBvlronffiental factors, light 
and tes^erature are of the first order of liaportance, aM are freqtient-
ly decisive. In grasses, as prohalily with ®aay |)laats, the flowering 
stimulus results fro® an exposure to a coa^iaatlon of hoth photoperiod 
and teaperatwe, After these conditions have been met, light and tem­
perature and many other factors operate in an accessory capacity to 
determine ultimate groi^h and development. Ihls situation Is further 
cos^licated Ijy the existence of »re than one phase In flowering. Teia-
perature and day-length, and perhaps other factors, optlnuB for one 
plmse aay he unfavorable or co^letely inhibit other phases, Develop­
mental phase® with different «saviroamental optlsa are especially dis­
tinct in grasses, as has "been demnstrated by a number of investigators 
(16. 23, 57). 
OrehardgrasB, •«»» selected for this stisdy 
because of its abnoraal flowering and poor seed yields in certain envi­
ronments. It has been observed to remain vegetative indefinitely under 
greenhouse conditions of eonstaait nmrm tes^erature and long photo-
periods, yet a nujaber of investi^tors have reported that these condi­
tions are optinma for flowering of this grass. It is pertinent. 
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therefore, that phases of development ©M th© factors favorlag their 
cofflpletion he recogniaed if such respoases are to he correctly inter^ 
preted and agronoatc. ;pta,otiC0.s, sotrndly applied, 
Photoperiod* teap^ratm-e Mad their Interrelationships as they 
affect the phase® of floral indtictioa, floral laitlation and farther 
derelopaent of flowers .have heen considered primarily in this sttidy. 
Induction is defined asi s chemical or hor»onal differentiation result-' 
ing from the ftilfillaent of certain therao-T^otoperiodic requirements. 
Initiation is the morpftjologieal transfoimtion of the inducted growing 
points from a vegetative to a reproductive condition, further floral 
developMat resnltg .in..the prodiKstlon and aatxiratlon of aacroscoplc 
flowers. 
> 
LiraMTOES BMim 
An exteneiT® literature has aoemml&ted oa the effects of 
ture aad plwtoperiod on the flowering saft fraitiag responses of a great 
variety of plants. Investigations of photoperiod are especially raeni-
foM. Both phenomena have heea reviewed with accompsi^ing clarifica-
tion of terminology and extensive "bibliographies by Whyte (75) ®o^® 
recently Munaeek and Whyte (^), Kaylor (50) has revie^md the literal 
tiire describing the reaction of plants to photoperiod. Because of these 
and maaerons other reviews, only the literature related directly to the 
problem will be considered. 
As early as 1918, ELebs (39) recognised that flowering proceeds in 
three separable phasest each possessiag its distinctive optima of photo­
period and testpersture. He described these phases as follows J (l) the 
attainment of the "ripe to flower" (induction) condition ^ ich was min-
tained over winter in Seraany in the presence of low light intensity snd 
cool te»perattire; (2) the forsiation of floral prisordia (initiation) as 
a response to high light intensity for a daily duration of 12 or aore 
hours; (3) the production of macroscopic flowers* less specific in its 
light requirements, as flowers t^ere produced ia the dark if aorpholog-
ically recognizable floral primoMia were initiated, but such flowering 
was less successful. It should be noted that the second two phases 
were associated ifith aorphological ctonges in the plant, while the first 
was not. Purvis (58) found the saise stages of development with essen­
tially the same optima in winter rye. 
Mticli of the work la deirelopaental physiology Ms li®ea reported oa 
factors optima for & siisgl© phase ©f plant d®T®lopaeat without the eoa-
elfleratlon of other phases. The aastaaptloa that coa^ltioa# fsvoriag 
l^uctloa la plaats would likewise favor th© ©atlre cows® of fiewlop-
sent my he entirely ©rroneous, aad siich errors have hem freq.\i®atly 
m&Ae, therefore, aa etteiE^t will he to refer t© the eitatloas used 
i» this review "uai-er the topics of l^wtioa, laltiatioa, aaft floral 
flevelopsent. 
floml Induct loa 
Haiimer (31) itflaee photoperiodic iatoctioa as the stlamlatloa of 
the flowerlBg coaditloa hy ©xposare to photoiaduetive cyclee, aM Ofea 
et al. (56) have ref®rr«S to photothejKaal laAaetloa as th© IMtietioa 
of the floweriag coafl.ltioa hy a eoahlaatloa of photoperiod aM. te»per» 
ature, Cajlaehjaa (15) Mvsac«A the hypothesis that fftiotoperlodle 
ladmctioa is d-a® to » hoiasoae prod.ac®!. la th© leaves dtirlBg the expo­
sure of th® plaat to light eosditloas favorlag floweriag# 
It is readily shorn that plaat «|)«ci«s vary vid«ly ia their re-
qulreraeat© of coadltloat m& dm^atloa of ©acposare to IMwtioa.eoadl-
tioas# OosaoB m® "broaght lato flot««rln|; hy exposiar# to tea »hort days# 
evea though th® plsats wer® suhsefaeatly traasferred to loa® d®y« (25). 
Borthwick m& Parker (f, 10) observed that oaly two i^ort days tf®re re­
paired for iadaietioa of Biloxi «oy%@aas, as ohaerved hy foraatioa of 
laicroseoplc floral laltials la had® 1B the sxlls of leaf prlaordla lAieh 
mre fourth aad fifth froa the tip of the aaia ste®. there appeared to 
he aa aeciaalatloa of the stlaulus, as ftirther ©xpoeure ha.gtes©d the 
opeaing of floKrers. fo olttftia saceessfol fl&mvim ws ateeasa^ 
far the plant t® Imw x>«a«h@d a aiaiaiai age of tm or sar® %Fe«k8. 'Bi® 
l&est r®mpons€ -was olit&iaed froa plaats five aaA six weeks oM* 
amttors (II) »a»se<|iaB»tly fetiafl, that tl» loag aark psriod 
1SW aot obligatory f«r flo3^ laftmetioa la wmy early farietlea, as 
tii®8® varieties tevelopM floral priasrfiia os long days. However, ffoek 
prlmordia did aot fally d8?r®lop iato flowers if ooBtlmtiell oa losg pljoto-
p®riod8. Iioag (^5) f®«BS- that tlir®« loag dark perioAt aa,8t %m glrm 
coaseeutlftly to laitiat® flmmtiMg ia Biloxl soy%eaa8» aai. Ii® «®|&asi2-
®t that t^eratiar® erltlcally affeetet tli® Itagtli of tk® aialawB daa^ 
0 
period. ^ With lanthiiy for «xaapl©, at fO f, tli® aiaiiaaa dark period 
«s. 8 1/3 lioors tot ia©r«®eA to 11 lioar® al f. A slBgl® dark period 
of 15 hours caused IMuctioa la Xaathiuat t)®m8ylvmicmi Biloxi ®oyl>eaa 
refaired two losg dark periods, aad Seteria chryao8toa^. a loag-fday plmt, 
r6tu.lr®d fi-re long ligiit periods (65). 
fet^emtur® sad other ©aviroaaeatal factors ai^ %lotie eoMitioa# 
^ isffldiJ^ or co!Bpl®teiy iwllify the respoas® of plant® to iMuctioa 
treateeats* Zimmrmm aad I^eaaerad (76) #«w©a that flowerijag ia 
Fieyeria trlaergia eowld "b® forced with oa3^  tw dark periods of 16 
hoars if the t«Hiperattir® was high (70® F«). fasE^ratares of 50® a®^ 
o & 
ko f, refuired five ©ad ain® iays rei^ctively, i^il® plaats at 35 f. 
r®»iaed vegetati*®. Similar results were ©Ijtaiaed hy l&m (^5) a»d 
dilhert (26), agaia ®a^|i«Bisaiis« the laportaao® of a high t«s^®ratar® 
during the laduetloa period of this partlcalar groap of plaats* It me^ 
%•© inferred ttet ^©latirely feigh teajsemt-axes should for for­
th®? deT®lopa»nt of these plaats, latetmptioa of terk peried with a 
light period (32) or light period with dark period (6?) aad spr&yiBg 
with growth honaoa® (6) spapays nrmmt flowering im aaay pXants. 
ae inyeetipitidns of S^lor (50) tlretsed th® ia^rtaae© of a 
hii^i tmp©a?&t«r0 for the iadtictioa of dill and ©amml %e®t# hut these 
«p®oies had m dark porled j?&Quis'®'s©»t and flo^sred mider coatisaow 
li^t. Si^ li^t iateaeity tms aa ©eseatial facto? for holtixsg in 
'heets asd hasteaed »talk foimtios ia dill. Owen, Carsatr* aat Sto«t 
($6) ohtaiaed siailar results oa ajaaial heet hut fotaM that th« hieaai-
al heet required a peried of low t-^^rattire for iaftuctiea as veil as 
the loag photoperiod. fhoapsea (71) aad Chrshoczek (l^f) ha-r® ehowa 
that loi? t^Bperat-ttT® is a decisive faetor ia the reprodtictiv© develop-
®eat ©f celery, hleaaial h««tt aad spinach, reepectively. Spinal 
prodt«j©d sffied stal&B ©ore rapidly if givea si. long photoperiod at a 
suh8®q««at to ®ja iaitiai e»ol treataeat (^2). 
fhe ahove investigstiQas stj^-est a dmrp distiaction hetw©-®n s««0r 
ajmuals aad hieaai^s lifith respect to factors ret'^isite for -floral indtsfi-
tio&* Si© ammls required wara teffiperature and either & short or a loag 
photoperiod, whertet the hieaaials required St cool tej^erattir® laitially 
aad 8, relatively wars ten^er&tur© aad long photoperiod suhs©<m©jttly. 
Ors-Saer (29) noted the cool te^ie-r&tmre refai^-emeat of eertsia cer®-
o ,o 
als* Cereals w&rs partiftlly gerainated at tei^erataree of 1 to 2# S. 
and m-m in the spring. Swmer mrieties vbtb -aot affected hy cool t«B-
peratmre, Imt i^iater varieties floirered sooaer after mn mpomrw to eool 
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temperature. He bellerea that wliater T«urleti®s differed from spring or 
suimaer in Imying a defiaite cold requirement that moBt "be satisfied be­
fore flowering, Purvis (58) found winter barley and Grey winter oats 
to be little affected by cool teiapersture vhile Petku® winter rye re-
aaiaed vegetative when genalnated at teiaperatures of 12, l8, and 0. 
Short days delayed flowering in plants germinated in cool temperature, 
but short days hastened flowering in plants germinated at 18® C. She 
noted further that tillering was promoted by short days and a high 
nitrogen level. 
Purvis and G-regory (59) deaonatrated that cool temperature treat­
ments were not obligatory for Petkas winter rye. The shoot produced a 
mlnittua aniaber of leaves before flowerijEjg, usually seven, and a vmximm 
number beyond which floral prlnordla are differentiated tmder most any 
conditions, approximately 25. A pri®ordiu® of the growlaag point was 
observed to produce a leaf or a spikelet, depending on Its age or the 
day-length and teaperature to which It had been exposed. Dhvemallzed 
rye, sown In March, came Into head In about 170 days, fhe failure to 
head xmder later sowings was due to the incidence of short photoperlods 
at the tlae of heading. !Ehey (60) showed later that vernalization could 
be nullified by drying the seed after vernalization treatments. Hansel 
(34^) observed that the cold requirement of winter barley was fulfilled 
in Germany between the first of Becesber and the end of February. Tern-
o 
peratures as low as -k 0. were effective on both seed and seedlings. 
Earliest sexual reproduction In ^eat was obtained In the experi­
ments of Mcllnney and Sando (k6) when plaqats were grown In increasing 
dsy-leagtfes si^ %«®per«tw®s» if early stages of grcwili were taider short 
days aM cool tes^eratwe* Short days aloB# iaereased earlia®ss In 
plaats grom at a hlgli te:^emtwe. fh#y coaclnded that early growth 
phases lisir® different ^otoperlodie aad thernal aptiiaa thaa etibsequeat 
groirth 'phm.Bm* 
It l9 of Interest to note that aost of th© experlaeat® designed to 
sti^ the effect of low tea^erature on cereals have applied the low tea-
perattjre trestmsats to th# geralimtiag seed, a practlee referred to aa 
Yeraallzatloa. She effect of low tei^»tiire OE vegetatlTe plaats, as 
wotild. aor»lly oecmr •aader field eoaditloas, is left opea. PresBwahly 
the two reepoaees are ©iatilar la effect aM, eotild he referred to m 
laductloB. 
fh© respoases of sost teaperate seae forag® graeses are siailar 
to those of winter eeresls. Peterioa tod 3k>oBi8 (57) ohtalbaed eesea-
tlally as panicles is Ieat«eky hliaegraas i#he» plsats were saljjectefi to 
long or short photoyeriode ®.t a warn temperature, or to loag photo** 
periods &t_ « cool te^emttire during the iaductioa period fro® Septes^ 
her 30, to Dee^her 9* Oaly the plaate reeelviiig a coahlBatioa of low 
ten^erattire ©M short photoperiod flowred, Ilower,i3E^ ws® 8i©alfl* 
cMtly better la melipped eai. aitrogeii-fertlllsed flants# fhey eoa-
cltsded that ladiustios oeetirs aat-arally la the fall ia thi« apeeies as 
a respoase to low tespemttire mi. short photoperiot. Metealfe (^7) 
ohtaiaed esseatially the same restilts with s»ooth hrojsegrass* howrer, 
this plaat appeared less exact lag la its iaduetloa requiremeatSi It 
shomld he coasldered# howrer, that he ws working with ®a ©pea* 
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polliaatefi spseies, aat &vj^ variatioa ia respoase algM eaellsr ae-
eomt©# for by varla.'bllily tli© »peel®s* Sail (22) fovM that 
the production of flowrs ia ssootfe 'teoaegrass. was greatest after a 
period of j^illlag Isefore •labjeetioa to m loag pliotoferlot At a warffi 
tmperatwe. feirly larg® pimm ot plant asterlskl were nor© success­
ful thaa single rhizmm. 
Cooper (l6) at Aljerysttjytk, iut)j®ete€ ryegrasses to coatiimoaB 
illtalHatioa ia a Seated greeuhsmse m& to a^tmral day*l©iigtfe« 
tlwotigh the fall ani. ¥iat®r. Ia th@ smntasl types ®ad la Italiaa 
grasB all plaats prodded !x®»fts ixsier Ibotli •coMitioas. Very f®w plants 
of tbe perftnatal type proftueed mter eoatis-aoas lllTjalaatloa ia & 
lieated greealio'tts# sb4 were prodaelag 1®RT®8 3.8 aoatlis «ft©r Bowla^, 
whereas they flowered well after mrml wiat@r exposxire. He feslieTred 
tha,t pereaaial ryegrass w&b siallar l» its reacstioa to winter %jheat ftnt 
coacloded that an mp&ewm to eool te^ijeralw© mi/or short photoperiots 
was necessary for floral iMuctioa. It should If© aottd that h® did aot 
iaelnd© ft short dsy»l@agth at a mm. t®sp®r«.tur« la his etiidy. &srda®r 
(23) fotmd "both eool %©af@ral'ur@ aad short photop®riod aece»»sry for 
iadmetioa ia orehaa'igrass. Potted plaats of thre« strains ^ ®re suh-
jeeted to 9 haujrs. ao»al fall'disy-lei^thB, ®ad 18 hours at esoh of three 
tesparattires, outsld#, $5® f. and ?5® f. Of a total of 132 paaicl®# 
prodticed, sll hut 18 w®r® from plaats »lBt&lned tjnd©r iaduetloa eoadi-
tioas of aor®al aad ^otoperiods at outtld® fall imp0r»tur0@ 
froa Oetoher 10, to Deciefflher 23 before heia^ transferred to m iS-hoar 
photoperlod at a v&m t8aj>erst«re for th® deT©lopa©at of flowers. 
—10"» 
Shortening the photoperiod from normal day-ltngths to 9 hours signif­
icantly increased flowering, but such a response say have heen partly 
due to the protection from freezes afforded hy the covers used to 
shorten the day. 
floral Initiation 
I-ess ei^hasi® has been given to initiation of floral priaordia, 
from a physiological standpoint, the® has been given to induction and 
the further development of these priinordia. Haaner and Bonner (33) 
stated that no histologically detectable changes had occurred at the 
end of a long dark period sufficient to cause later induction of 
l^thitutt Bennsylvanicua. They concluded that induction is a chemical 
or hormonal change within the plant which precedes the initiation of 
floral priaordia, lorthwick and Parker (9) reported that Biloxl soybean 
initiated inflorescences five days after the teraiaatlon of a two-short-
d^ induction treatment. 
Detailed morphological studies on the seasonal development of the 
shoot apices have been conducted on Broaius ineraie by Sass (63), Sail 
(22) and Ihobloeh (4o): on winter wheat by lonaett (7)j on Agrewron 
re-pens by Sharoan i6k)i on Iioliun epp, by Cooper (16); and on a large 
number of species, inclMlng orchardgrass, by lv»fts and Crrover (ll). 
All of these investigatioas are in agreeaent that grotdng points re-
laain in a vegetative condition throu^ the fall and winter and develop 
floral primordia the following spring with increasing day-lengths and 
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temperatures. Hoet of these studies pointed out that the first morpho­
logical sign of transition tos s aarfced eloagatioa of th® ap®Xi later 
followed 'by spikelet or "bmich differentiation, fhe faot that initia­
tion occurred in April and May as photoperiods aad temperatures are in­
creasing sa^ested that this development was dependent on varm tsaper-
attire or long photoperiods or possibly hoth. 
Floral Development 
Sarner aad Alla^ (2^) in 1920, observed that th® length of day 
profoundly influenced the production of flowers in a large au®h@r of 
species. However, they noted that even the more sensitive plants do 
not require a specific length of day for aucceasful flowering, hut that 
generally there is a range of day-lengths over which a plsoit will 
flower, !Pher# aay h® a critical day-length ahove or helow which there 
will he a delay in flowering or the plant stay remain vegetative. 
Borthwick e|. (8) observed that winter "barley failed to flower when 
grown under ll-|-hour and 12|»hour photoperiods, flowering could he 
ohtained hy interruptii^ the dark period near the middle hy radiation 
of adequate intensity and fuality, producing a long day effect, loggle 
(52) found that previously vernalized winter wheat would not flower 
under an 8-hour day, hut flowered later If transferred to a l4-hour day. 
Althou^ the plants ia his ©xperlisent were vernalized aad were grown in 
a warm teaperature, the floral development w&s dorsant or renalned in 
a state of rest until photoperiodic requirements were met. Ahakaaoim 
-la-
, (l) o!»serred. ttet shoiPteiiini: the aay*l«a^li fro® aoraal (18-20 homrs) 
to 16 liQtjxB resultea. In a 11-25 day tslay la ©&r fozmtloa la vernalis­
ed. winter wheat. Purrls (58) and Piarrls aM Sregory (59) ahseired that 
long photoperlods la th© followiiig spring fierored the farther derelop-
meat of spikes safter wsMillsiatios, 
Using four ipeel®8 of grasses, l®n©dlet (5) showed that the photo­
periodic range la which flow«rl»g oetmrred was neatly wid©a®d hy neias 
ft relatlwly high temperature. Bouteloaa gfaeills flowered tiBder 8 to 
20 hours ftt & t«p®rftttir® of ?5® or a%ov®i hut failed to flower at 
$0° f. floweys- appeared eitflle^p B3ad.©r short photoperiods, aad he con-
eltid«d that it ma a itoort-dsy plaat. 01«st®t (5^) (55) isolated 
elott«0 of grasBos froa latittaies fro® foxae to forth Iteota# asd ohtaia-
®4 rssposses maging fyo« short-day to loag-day type«. fexas eloaes had 
m upper critie&l Halt of 13-1^ hottrs, js^at flowering at 15 hours, 
while lorth Dakota straias had a lower erltiesl lialt of 13-1^ hours 
with better rea-pmsee ohtaiaed with iaeressing Aay-l«B^hs ahoye this 
lialt. He d»0a®d it isadesirahl® to classify plsatts lata photoperiodie 
grottps mtil stralas froa s wide latitude hM heea «aitlried. Iraas and 
Allard (i?) suhjeeted seireral straiafi of timothy, rarying from very 
early to very late types, to 11 photoperiodi raagiag fro® 10 houra to 
18 hours, 'i^iey ohtaiaed good vegetative growth mder all photoperioda, 
hmt head eaergeae® varied greatly, fhe tlat required for th© ©mei^oae® 
of ^ ikiclos ws ghortmed as th® &a^ was leagtheaed heyoad th«- aiaiam, 
aatil aa optimm photeperlod was reached. Flowers prodti«®d uader short 
days were horae oa sho-rt deeuBhent stems, Smooth hrom^prasa did aot 
flower under 8 to 10 hours winter day, but flowered imder 15 ®nd 18 
hotJTfl la an experlaent l)y Ivans smd Wllsle (20). In gener&l» th® "best 
response of three strains was obtained tinder 18 hours. Peterson aM 
I«o«ls (57) uslmg 11, 15» and 19-hour pkjtoperiods at war® and eool 
teffiperatures found the differences "between treataents of temperature 
and photoperiod were highly significant, Developaent after induction 
was favored by long photoperlods at moderately cool teweratures. 
flowering was increased markedly by nitrogen fertilissatioa, a response 
which was attributed to greater growth of indticted floral priaordla. 
Allard and Ivans (4) found that Baetvlis gloaerata and other temperate 
zone grasses native to Europe, «aid Muhlenbergia aexicana. showed a 
marked response to various photoperlods, and a Bsajorlty, Including 
orchardgrass, had a lon^-day requirement for flower development, 
Orchardgrass floored wakly under 12 hours, and flowering stems 
were deeuabent. Stems did not become fully erreet ^fith less tlMin 14| 
houxs of light. Inducted plants reaained vegetative when grom under 
10 hours, flncker (72) obtained flowering in orchardgrass plants 
at a 12-lu5ur photoperiod, but plants under 9- and 6-hour photoperlods re-
ssained vegetative. He (72) also showed that yield of herbage great­
er tmder long photoperlods, but ratio of leaf blade to leaf sheath m-B 
greater under a lO-hour photoperiod. Gardner (23) obtained 5^ P®r cent 
isore panicles fro® orchardgrass plants grown under a 2S-hour photo­
period In comparison to noraal spring day. Soae panicles emerged on 
decumbent stems from plants under a 9-hour day-length. An investigation 
of growing points collected at the beginning of treatments revealed that 
floral primordla had lleea initiated. Many initiated prlmordla aborted 
•uiadtr th,® 9-hour day«»length hefore the tei^lnatlon of the experiment* 
It is poBsihle that th® responses obtained froa plants mder 9 houra 
mlg^t have been csoapletely different had the plants been subjected to 
photoperiodic treatfflents before Initiation of flowers. It is tinfortu-
nate ttet sore investigators have not specified the stage of morpho­
logical and physiological developamt of the plaats at the time of 
©xposnre to various treatments. 
Effect of MsaageTOat Practices on Flowering 
ae conditions, other than tesperatttre and photoperlod# to «hlch a 
plant may be eaqjosed during the course of its development t aay deter­
mine whether or not flowering Is attained. laott (41), Cajlachjsm (13). 
Hamer (32) and Hamer and Bonner (33) have sho%m that the leaves are 
the organ® which precelve the photoperiodic stiimilus* When th© leaves 
were reraoved. Induction did not occur. In so»e experlaents a single 
leaf ea^josed to favorable plwjtoperlods was sufficient for Induction and 
initiation of flowr btids. Purvis and Gregory (6o) have shown that the 
lnductl<m reaction aay be lost or nullified by adverse treataents after 
the reaction* femallzed rye seeds reacted as tmvemidiaed seeds« pro-
duoiaiS only vegetative gyo^rth, if they were dried. They showed later 
that hl^ tm^erature applied laaedlately after vemallmtloa resulted 
In devemaXlmtloiit and concluded that vernalisation ms a reversible 
psocesfi. FlllppenJtoo (21a) showed thai flooding or poor areatloa 
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restiltet ia th® jf©Ter®al of •eran-lisatloa. l»effel oljaerred t!iat 
oj-ohapafrafls growing im low, poorly draiaeS spots in the fieM failed 
to flower aormally, ^ith a aarfced r»diietioa ia tli® nttaber of paaieles 
prodmeet. 
It appears froa ttese data aad ol>s©rratioa« that adverse coadi-
tions during or ijmedi&tely after the SMmetiaa period prevent the 
preeeptioa of the stiaalms or ia mm lead to its reversal or de-
str%etio&« lefflovRl of the leaves hy elose elippiug, flo©aiag» aad per--
haps other treatmeats smeh. m freeaiag or trassplaating say he oritical 
if applied tar-iag this period, Sartoa (12) ohtaiaM sigaificaat la-
creases in seed yield of hahiagrass and hermdagrass %y hsrnlag la late 
wlater aM spriag. F©rtiliBatlos iaereased yleldSt with less respoase 
©a htiraed thaa oa tialjuaed plots. 
Speaeer (6f) fomd that seed yields of leatue&y hlaegrass 
were laversely proportioaal to leaf area rewved hy ellpfiag eoatlau-
ously at helots of 1, 2 aad ^ laches, lowest yield resulted froa l^lach 
elipplag sasA highest fr« 4-lseh elippli^., k single auttsaa ellpplag re­
duced seed yields. Petersoa aad liocaals (5?) fomad that ellppSag KeattM^ky 
hlaegmsa darla^ the fall IMwjtioa period oarkedly reduced floiwriag oa. 
fertilised plaats aad essentially prweated flowerlag la imfertillsed 
plaats. Speaeer {68) has show that eliopiag orehardgrass froa ^ aae 15, 
to lov^her 7, redi^ed seed yield as meh as 50 per ceat. Imralag the 
old v^etatioa dwlag the first week la fehrmry had ao proaomeed effeet 
oa seed yield. It shoiild he aoted that 'elifiplBg treataents were eoa-
t lamed duriag the laductioa period %feile hiurai:^ treataeats were after 
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the Induction period. Cooper and Saeed (15) fotmd ths.t clippiE^ at 
fortnightly sM monthly intervals during the floi^rering period reduced 
heading in all strains of Loliuia used. fh«8« clippings, which resioved 
the elongated stems and initiated inflorescences, stopped flowering in 
the perennial strains, hut the annual and hienaial Italian grasses 
headed throughout the swmer. 
Many data Indicate that adequate mineral and organic nutrition is 
necessary for successful flowering, Murneek (48) demonstrated that 
flowering and fruiting place large dsaands on carbohydrates and nitro­
gen. Heavy fruiting of toiatoes resulted in a cheek of vegetative 
growth, fieaoval of developli^ fruits produced a second vigorous vegeta­
tive growth, particularly with high nitrogen treatments. Iraus and 
Krayhill (^3) stressed the interrelation of carbohydrates to the amount 
of avttilahl© nitrogen as a factor determining flowering and fruiting. 
Johnson and Dexter (3?). Sraher (2?, 28), lldous (3), Eohertson 
(6l) and Ha,rrigon and Hodgson (35) have shown that fret^sent clipping re­
duced the csrhohydrate reserves and vealceaed the plants. Johnson and. 
Dexter (37) used various systeas of clipping treatments on quacigrass, 
and founfi that close defoliation at weldy intervals for 2k weeks re­
sulted in few ftmctioaal shoots if the plants received an abundance of 
nitrogen, low nitrogen plants under the sa®# treatments maintained a 
steady growth with less reduction of rhlzoae weight. Ahlgren (2) clip­
ped Eeiitucky hluegrass at different stages and found that fluctuations 
in carhohydmte reserves ware only temporary. Starch content la fhl-
^OBies Increased from Jtme throtigh loveaher when clipped at 4-5 inches. 
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He coacliided that ao systeas of sanageaeat us®d, iacludlag fertilizers, 
appeared to deplete organic reserves. Harrisoa ajid Hodgsoa {36) found 
oreMardgrass was aor® severely lajtired ¥y clos® clipping than Keatticky 
l>luegras8 aat broiaegrssB. Clippiag at l-iach killed some of the plants. 
Spragtt© aud Stdlivaa (70) obtaiaed greater fiaal weigMs of tops and 
stuMle wider hi^ nitrogea nutrition, whereas final weights of roots 
were higher tinder low nitrogen. Frmctosans and sucrose decrmsed after 
eftch cutting, "but refiueing sugars decreased-only under hi^ nitrogen 
nutrition. 
Injua'berous data indicate that nitrogen is the key element in gtiml-
ating seed and forage yields of grasses. Ivans (17) fotmd that rates 
of sodiBffl nitrate up to J20 poxmds doubled seed yields. Barely did 
nitrogen csuse heavy vegetative growth at the expense of se®d produc­
tion. Sorth and Odland (53) found that siaall aaotmts of ptosphor^is and 
potasfsitia -mrB sufficient hat application of nitrogen, mp to 90 pounds 
was profitable on hentgrass. Watkiais (7^) fotmd that the imaher of 
shoots in smooth bromegPASg w.s tripled "fey application of nitrogen, 
Applicetioa of nitrogen on. teooth hromegrass in April was TOre effective 
th»n Ister applications during the second year in experiments hy 
larrison and Crawford (33) • Metcalfe (47) fo-und seed and fora^® yields 
of broaegrasa mrm increased '.fith saomnts of nitrogen applied, at least 
tip to 80 pounds p®r acre. Spring applications were superior to fall 
applications on old established sods. Spencer (68) and Jones (38) 
have obtained mrked increases of orchardgrass seed as s r©sult of 
nitrogen applications. 
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It l0 appar®nt from fche aboTe invesstigatlons that orgaaie and 
aineral antriiioaa, especially nltrogea, snist 1b® ftd®m»t® for gmccessftil 
floweririg aafi fraitiag, etren If the earlier stages of derelo-piaent are 
coBiplete, as a response to photoperiod aai. temperftttire. Jfeaageasnt 
practices that withhold or deplete these reserves reduce flowering said 
fruit laag. 
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mfillALS AID WHODS 
floral Intuetloa 
Ssatrollgd iMttetloa 
®he £afla«a>eo of Aotoperied, temperature, aad their laterrelatioa-
ship# oa floral ladtictloa la or^ard^gmss was sttidiet ia six ®xp®ri-
aeatfi, la the first ea^jeriaeat aadisturlaed sods of three cloaally pi^p-
agated atmias were divided iato aaifonaly tiaed props^aats, 3 iachee ia 
diameter aM aptproxlspately M- iaehes deep, aad potted ia fertile field 
soil oa Septealjer 15* 19%» All potted plaate were kept outside •oader 
aa l8-liotir photoperiod aad were watered aad fertilized to ofetaia a 
healthy vigorouf growtk before salijectioa to various treataeats oa Oeto-
T»er 10, 19^. ladaetioa treatmeats eoasiated of all poBslMe oom'biaa-
tioas of the follawlagi 
(1) f«|>eratiiresj 75® l*.» 6$^ F., aad aoraal fall 
(2) PhotoperlodB} iS-hoar, f-hoar, aad aoswal fall 
(3) Stralas; OS 126, a readily flonrerlag early straia 
0§ l^t^, a readily floweriag late straia 
0® 14^, a weakly flowrlag early straia 
ladi straia was r^idoaly assi^ed to each of fotup replicatioas withia 
each photoperiod at a givea tsBperatare.. It was de«ed iapractiotble 
to repeat tewperatiire and ll^t treatswats} therefore, replicatioas 
ssaamre omly the Turla^ility between pots 0f «. siren strain irlthia 6st^ 
pJistoperiod. 
Sreeahotis® teBp®ratwp®8 comlft sot h® toM eoBStaat! th®r©f®re, 
75® F. sad <S5® f. were aean tmpftrstiiret @f th© tm gr©«Q3ioms®B erer 
the period, to IS-hotir pij0to|jeriot m.9 ohtaiaed %y waj^l^ieatiag th® 
Boraal toy with artifioial light mmts^& «at ©vesiags. fhree-toafirat 
T»tt tmlhs with reflectors* eontrolled time ewitahes. wre spaced 
approximately 3 feet aj«rt aad ^ feet a^b-OT© the plants. M^t iateasity 
ef the tappleaeatal li^t wa« ©n the erder of I50 feet caMlet at the 
soil sttrfaee, fh© aoi»l fall pheteperied decreased pregressirely from 
11 hmxrtt aad 21 aiautes @a Octoher IXJ, to 9 how« sad ? aimtes m 
Beseaher 23* 
Oa Decemher 23, iadmetloa treatmeatg mm teminsted «ad three-
0 
foarthe of all pots irere traasferred t© a mm ^eeahouse (75 f.) imder 
em. iS-hQtir phstoperiod to pemit d©T©l©^«ftt of any ijodTCted grtrwlog 
poiate. fhe remising plaals were harreated for orea d,ry weights ®f 
top# aad roots after rworiag 2 cm. sectioat eoataiaiag growia® poiat# 
from the aaia ^ oots. lo axillary groiring poiats were collected* See* 
tioai! were killed aad preferred la f.a.a. solutioa plus W per ceat 
glyceriae, as deeerihed %y Saas (62), for st^iea of relatire jfiLoral 
dereloi^eat at the termi^tioa of iasduetioa treataents. fhe plaats 
held for ohsermtioa of flowring were eheefced daily for the aijpeazmee 
of iafloreseeaces aad the aa»1ber aud dates of ©aergeace of paaieles re­
corded. Plaats that had act flowered hy the teraiaatioa of the exiseri* 
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febimry 19. 1950# i^ere kept and «sh®eked to see if they wtdd 
flower if giren an additional length of tiae. 
fhis ©s^eriment ms repeated with aodifieatiojas in the fall and 
winter of 1950-51 • Sods of three strains wre hroken into pieces of 
even size and potted on Sejit«her 11, 1950. Potted plants, growing 
outside tinder an iS-hour iJaotoijeriod, irere eul^Jeeted to induciioa 
treataeata ^ egimiiag October 9* freatmeats consisted of all poseihl© 
eorafeinatloag of the following: 
(1) fesperatnresi 75® 5".. eool greeahomsej and ontside norsal fall 
(2) Photoperiodsi IS-tour, l6-honr, l^homr, 13|»-hotjr» 13-hotir 
12|-hoar, 12-honr, ll-honr, 9-hoTir, aM 
nor»l fall 
(3) Strsinsi Three straiai as d®scri"bed alJoTe, plus eowaereial 
leatttc]^ %lnegra8® and Pawnee winter wheat. 
o 
On Beceaher 22, all plaats were transferred to a 'mm greenhouse (75 S*-) 
for growth and maturation of inducted gprniing points. lo sai^l.iBg8 
were made of growing points or of yields of roots aad tops, Plaats 
were oltserved daily for flowering, aad panicle ntJitber and dates of «aer-
gence were recorded. Final counts were aad® on Marc^i 22, 1951» at '^he 
terainatioa of the ex|»eri3aent. 
Ixperiffieats 3» 5 wre designed to study the interaction of 
photoperiod aad tessiperature. In the thiM experiment potted plants of 
strain 1Z6, in a vegetative condition, were suhjeeted to the trest-
aents outlined in TsCblB 1, 
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faljle 1 
f»®p®ratar» and pliotdperiocE Ireataeats used for controlled 
induetioB (Sxperlaeat 3) 
PretafeatBent in a freataeat la cool t^peratuge 
wara teKperat-are Short Lojag Short eool day 
day da^ pirns 
(9-hr.) (24-hr.) long wana ni^t Check 
Long day (2fe-hr.) Z dagra 2 days - loae 
for 2 weeks 14 d^s 14 days 14 days lone 
Short day (9-hr.) 2 days 2 days - loa© 
for 2 weeks 14 days 14 days 14 days loa® 
Pl»ts were plaeed in triplieate under pretreataeat photoperiods 
for tisf© weeks ia a warm greenhouse (approxlaately 6$° F.) on Mareh 22, 
1951» After %-m -weeks of pretreataent i plants were transferred to 
jJiotoperiodie treataeats for durations indicated ia tahle 1, Plants 
la the first tw groups were held in thejwstatic^ly controlled eold 
o 
(33 y«) ehaabers at ai^t and moyed outside in the eool spring d«^ 
froa 8s00-5j00 to iaeur® sdettiate intensity and qnallty of light. 
Plants receiving a eool stort day aat a warm loj^ ni^t wre trans­
ferred fro» a mra dark chaa^er each morning to outside natural condi­
tions aM returned to the ehaaher at night, fhe outside dally teaper-
ature used for all treataeats was generally ahove freezing. All plants 
irere returned t® a war® greeahouse under continuous light for develop-
®eat of inducted growing points. Ohecfc plants were plaeed tmder floirer-
ing eoadltioas at the co'ttcluaion of pretreatments. flowriag records 
were mde oa June l8, 1951. 
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fills ©xperiJaent ms repeated wit^ BOdlflcatlQaa la the smmer of 
1951 • ^ t®Bp©rattir®s wre employed in the fonrtk experimeat aad 
plsuits were salatslaed tJarotiglteut the treataeat period witli artificial 
li^t ia theraostatieally eoatrolled ©old ehaabers. Mditioaal treat-
aeats w®re added to deteraia® the effect of & warm loag-day period 
lat®r|)o«@d ^etweea tlie war® aliort-day pretrsataeat «ad the later expo" 
ttsre to lo¥ t^erature, freatsent scfeedales are shorn in labile 2. 
¥at®r aad dilated aitrc^ea tolatloas were added to all plants as 
&eed®d. 
f aM# 2 
fosperatur® aad pfeotoperiod treatsent® UBed for eontrolled 
iadtstctloa (Iscperiffieat 
Pliotoperlodle pretreataeats freataeati la eool teapemtur# 
la vara tea^erafar# I'I f. 46 f . 
16—hr. 10-hr, l6-hr. lo-hr. 
2 Iks. short (9-hr.) 2 ijfcs. 2 wks. 2 wks. 2 ^ S, 
2 fks. long (18-hr,) M « H « 
4 mn. short (9-to.) N tm mt 
3 Iks. short plus 1 -ssfc, loag • B - -
2 Iks, short plus 2 wfcs. loag N *• -
1 ¥k. short pins 3 wks. loag R - -
Coatiauou® long wara; 2 wks. 
short post treatment « • 
Continijoms loBg war® 4 ^ 8. h wks. k wks. k 
The a-w-efc prttreatsejits and 4-we®lc tr#at®ent8 Tjegaa. oa Jtta© 25. 
Fretreate»Bts wer® teraiaated st whieh time all plsait® wer® 
transferred to i^otoperlodle treataeats la ©old eliasbers with artifi­
cial light. Iii^t intensity on the order of $00 foot eandles at the 
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soli stirfao® ms provided by Tmsks of florescent and incandescent 
lamps, feB^jeratures at the soil surface were approxlaately 1® C. 
wsnaer than chaaber t©rraperat"are, and teBQjeratnres of covered plants 
o 
•mrB approximately 5 0. wrser while lights were oa, fen-hour photo-
periods were obtained by covering plants with light proof boxes, and 
l6-hour by eoatrolllag the lights with aatoaatic time switches, 
Indtietioa treatments were teraiaated on July 29, when all plants 
were transferred to outside# m.vm taaperatmre under aa l8-hour photo-
period for growth and A»vel0|»eBt. Plsmts were observed daily for 
appearance of panielea, with flasl counts aade ©a October 12« 
Sxperiwint 5» a repetition of experliseat 4, was conducted ia the 
fall of 51* 't^l8 «sperlment, pretreataents and treatments were 
iaereased to three weeks duration. A ©ool greenhouse replaced the cold 
chasbers with artlfieial light which appeared to be laadequate for aor-
aal plant develoiaient* Heat la the greenhouse m.n thersiostatically 
controlled at F.» aad it was possible to hold the average tespem-
ture near this point by ventilating on stiaay days. Short and long ^ oto-
periods were obtalaed as previously described. Induction treataents 
consisted of all possible cofflbinatloas of the following ia quadruplicatej 
(1) pretreataent photoperiods (la wara temperature), l8-hour, 9-b.our, 
(2) treataeat photoperiods (ia cool greenhouse)# l8-hour, aoraal fall. 
In addition to these treataents, three lots of plants were held for 
three weeks with short photoperiods ia a wars tiaperatur®, then given 
one, two, aad three weelcs of loag photoperiods at the same temperature, 
to deteralae the effect of interrupting the pretreataent before 
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trwiBferring to cool tiE^eratxxre. She noraal day-length ms 12.05 hmrn 
on September 25# the date of "begiimiiag treatments, and 9.97 hotars on 
loveaber 11, the end of treatments, light tesgjeratture of the cool 
greenhouse, as recorded on theraograph records, fluctui&ted between 30 
and 40® f., "but day teiperature generally ranged from 50 t© 60® f. and 
in a few cases higher. Two more pretreated lots of six plaata each were 
handled as follows: (l) lot 1« cool day and war® night for three weeks, 
(2) war® day, eool ni#it for three weeks. loraal fall day-lengths were 
used for both lots» the only -rariabl© being day and ni^t temperature, 
therefore, lot 2 received l4 to 15 hours of cool tei^erature per day 
as compared to 9 to 10 hours of cool tei^erature received by lot 1. 
Plants were transferred to a warm greeiAouse, l8-hour photoperiod, 
for development at the terraination of treatment and observed for psm-
icle emergence. 
Experiment 6 ims designed to determine the lalalEKua duration of short 
photoperiods and the minlmm duration ©f eool teuiperature required for 
induction of orchardgrass (strain 1^) plants. One group of plants re­
ceived 9-hour photoperiods in a war® teaperature for periods of one, 
two, and three weeks, and were subssfuently treated with a long (2^J^hour) 
photoperiod at a cool teaperature (av* 45*^ F.) for three weeks. Another 
group of plants received 9-hour photoperiods in a warm temperature for 
three weeks, and subsequently received 2^hour photoperiods la a eool 
teiffierature for periods of one, two, and three weeks. All plants were 
transferred to a Kara greenhouse under an iS-hour photoperiod and 
observed for flowering at the teriainatioa of induction periods. 
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acptrtmant 7 ws 4e®lga®t to stMy tke transfer ©f th® IMmctioii 
otiwilmB (posttiiatet flowerlag honaone) froa one part of a plsait recelr-
lag rettiielte iaduetloa conditions to another part not reeelving condi­
tions for induction. Above gronnd part of sods were divided with a 
sheet metal divider in stieh a aanner that half of ©aeh el«i^ reeeived 
an IS-hoiar photoperiod i^ll® the other half reeeived the noraal fall 
photoperlod. Sodlvlded eheek plants la duplicate were placed on w-ch 
side of the setal divider. All plants were aaintslaed at the eool 
0 
greejjho^e temperature (^5 S**)* Treatments ^ »egan on September 28, I951i 
and were terminated on Seeeaher 19. All plants were then transferred 
to a wara greenhouse t l8-how photoperlod emi. observed for flowering. 
fhe effect of photoperlod, temperature, and nieotine stafate sprays 
on floral Induction la Fawee variety of winter wheat was stx^led In the 
winter of 1952. Seedling plants In 6-lnd^ pots, grown for k5 days uader 
18-hour di^- In a war® tes^eiuture, were subjected to sdl eoablnatlons 
0 
of the following treataentsi (1) tei^eraturej eool (av. ^  I".), warm 
(av. 65® I**)I (2) i^otoperlodsj iS-hour, noMal day (av. 9.7 hours). 
An additional lot of pots was sprayed with a concentrated nleofwe 
spray. licofaffle tra^s tried to see if It slgjit offer a possible explana­
tion of why plants Sn a wmr« teaperatwe flowered in a previous experl-
aent after application of the sprays, four pots were used In each 
treatment, fhe above treataeats of three we<^8 duration were terialnat-
ed on febroary 25» at which tlse all plants were placed nnder an l8-
hour photoperlod ia a warn greenhouse for observation of flowerli^. 
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llRtmral iBduefeioa 
fhe tliat IMuction ocetirs ztatmralli- tmder field eoaditlons was 
sludisd la tile fall ©f 19^ and 1950» la 19^. osdlsturbed sods of 
strain l^J- were transferred trm natwal fall conditions to an iS-hour 
pJiotoperlod in a warn gremhous® (75° f.) at 15-d»y intenrals. frans-
•fers Sept^ter 1, and eontlnmed at 15-day Intervals tlirongji Decea-
1b®r 15. Jive sods selected at rando® were transferred froa tih® %r©non®' 
fara on each, of the el^t dates. A total of ^  sods potted in l~gallon 
glassed pots was used, fhe eagjeriment was terminated on March 1, 1950 • 
when tl^r® ms no further eridene© of flowering. 
fhis exi>eriaent ms repeated in 1950. the followii^ modifica­
tions! (1) all sods were l»roken np and potted on Septealber 11, and left 
in the field until each date of transfer, (2) transfers he^m on Sep-
teaher 15, and continued throng Beeeml&er 15, (3) two strains* OS 1^ 
and OS lit', were used,. All plants were transferred fro® the field to 
an l8-hotir photoperiod in a wars greenhouse and observed for flowering 
as described previously. 
gprlag iMuctloa 
fhe effect of spriag eoMitions on the induction and development of 
floral priaordia was studied in four experlaents. In the spring of 
1950* "ragetatlTe plants were trsjisferred from a %*ana greeafeotise {6$^ F.) 
to omtside t«Bj)eratttres aM plaeed tmter meh of mrml spring aaA 9-
ksar plsotoperiods. fraaisf®rs Ibegaa March 15. aad cdatlauefi thereafter 
at weekly latersrale through W&j 15. On March 2$, smt April 12, duplid­
eate lots wr« tjraasferred to mch photoperiod; one lot received elijw 
plug treataeats on these dates, fovr pots wre tisad as a saai^)!® of tacJi 
treataeat# fh© length of day oa March 15» a®d May 15j iB A«0s, lom, 
is 11 hours 23 minutes aad 14 hours aiid 23 Hinut®s, reBpectirely. On 
1, all plssts were space planted ia the field aad oheerred for 
flowsriug. 
In a second ©xperlaeat, 46 -regetativ® plaats of straia l44 aad 15 
vegetatiT© plmts of strsia 14 were remwed fra® the m.m greenhouse 
aad Space plaated ia the field oa April 8, I950. fhe length of &^y oa 
April 8, is 12 ho-ors aisd 59 miaates. Plaats were observed throughout 
the sisti3®@r for floserijig. 
In a thirfl. eocperiaeiit, orchardgrass & large atmhsr of other 
grasses were g@©ded ia rod rows in th® field to obserre the floweriijg 
respoases ifhea seeded ia early gpriag. Mo mmpmioa. crop ms used. 
The effect of spring eoMitions oa pott«d Tegetstiire plaats was 
a^&in studied la 1951* Plaats ©f two cloBes (0§ 125 aad 03 y-i4) sf 
orchardgrstss and comm@reiml leatuc% tsluegrasa, that had he©a kept Teg®» 
tetiT® in a mrm greenkome, were transferred fortaifhtly to aa •aEheat-
®d greeahotise mder th@ aarml spring photoperlod. fransfers ia quad-
raplieste hegaa on Pebrtiarjr 20, aad coixtiaiied thereafter at tw-week 
interTals throtigh April 29. ®i® aattiral day-length on Fehirua^ 20, is 
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10 hours &a& 6 mlamtet aM lacreaseB to 13 komrs and 5? alnates liy 
April 29, fk® aterage miaimtm teaperature for the tw-w@®k period auT)-
sefaeat to t&ese traasfera varied froa 3^® ?. to f. After April 
151 all plaats in tk© gresakotis© and all gmfesefaeat trsasfers were plxmg-
ed outside under natural condltioas. Plants were laaintained under natti-
ral eoaditloas for tke reaaiader of the ©xperimeiit and oljserved for 
flowering. 
floral Initiation 
ffhe effect of pliotoperlod and t©ap©i»ture on initiation of floral 
prlffiordia ws-s studied in four ©xperiaeatB. In the first ^erlm^t, sods 
of elonally propajgated plants of strain 126 w®ve "broken into unifoiialy 
siset propa^aats and potted in fertile field soil ©a Septeaber 11, 1950• 
Ihss© potted plants were left in the field until winter to undergo nat­
ural induction. On I»ee®al»er 2f, the total nia^er of pots ws dirlded 
into eg^  lots of pats assli^ net to eaeh of 11 photoperioda (I8-, 
16-, X^t 13|-t 13-• 3.2|-, 12-, 11-, 9-lM)ur and nora»l day and ©ontin-
uous darkness in a war® (75° ^ .) teaperature, trowing points were re-
BBjTed in 2 m. seetions of the sain shoots froa one plant taken at ran­
dom at intervals of 3, 6, 9, 12, 15» and 18 days after tmififer to the 
greenhouse, fhe whole plant was used for growing point sajBples on ©aeh 
of the dates, thus each s,^lli3« reduced th© total ausfter of pots Iby 
one, Oae csollectioa of growing points from representatiTe plants was 
made at the t>@ginalng of th© experlaeat as a eheck. Srowing peists 
were killed and preserved in f.a.a, solution and ©liserved with a 
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^^iaocular microscope, the staabers of floral and regetative priaorftia 
mre dia®a©s©i as &©scrll>®a Sasg (52), Ivaas aad Srorer (if) aM 
Sliarfflaa (6^), aaS. reeordsd. 
. This ©xperlmeal ws repeated vith fewr phofeoperiods ia the viater 
of 1952. fhA followiag photoperiods mm used! twettty-foiir, 1.6^# 13-, 
0-hour aad nonaal day. Oa® plwit was sai^led at 3, 12, Aad 3? days. 
fhls exweriment differed iitom the first ia om isportaat a®peet» Plaats 
were iadaeted throii^omt the fall ia a eool gr#eahoiii8e (av. f.) and, 
therefore, were Tsgetatlvely active with ao winter injtjiy. fhe plaats 
in th® first ©xperlBieat were doriaaat vlth slgas of coasidera'ble cold 
injury. 
farther Floral Sevelopaeat 
The effect of day-length aad nitrogen fertility levels on further 
floral devalopaeat (pj^dwtlos of aatur® flowers sal fruits) was sttidiet 
in fomr experlmeats.. are® photoperiodsi 20-how, 9-hour, sad n.ori»l 
spring dagrt aad tw aitrofea fertility Iwelss 'Cheek m&. eoiaplst® f©r-
tilis!®r (5-10-5)• iaitially applied at th® rate of 2 g, per pot, ^ ith 
8tths©qu@Bt ftpplieatioa® of aimonlta nitrate at th® rate of 1 g. per 
tsotf wer® used in th® spring of 19^9. fwo strains were 9u1^J«ct®d la 
triplicate to all eoahiastioas of the above treataeats* Strains were 
selected in the grass hreediag progrtos of th# lom Agrieultmral 
Ixperiaent Station and were dsserilsM as follo»ss 
00- 147, a veakly flowering lat® strain 
00 lk$, a readily flowrij^ late strain. 
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tMlsturljed sods of few) clonally ppopsgatefi plaats were potted In, 8-
inch elay pots of fertile fielfi soil anfl started oa the various treat­
ments ia a wars greenhotise on April 23» 19^. ®ie nattiral <iay-length 
(imnrise to gimset) i» 13 hours sad k2 rainuteg on April 23 3-5 hotirs 
and 15 minutes on Jtme 25» the Sate the e3c:perimeat y&e coaelMed. 
Light intensities laeasttred on a horizontal stirfa.ce on May 11 showed that 
the effective photoperiod extended, ahout 15 Jainates heyoM mJirim and 
smsetj thus approxisately JO minutes should he added to th® norml day 
calculated from stmrise to stiaset. Jtety-leagths longer or shorter than 
normftl wre o^btsiaed as preriously described. 
Growing poiatg were collected froa represeatfetive sods and were 
killed in 70 per cent alcohol at the tiae plants were removed from the 
field. Plants were ohserved daily for flowering. 
fhis ©xperiment was repeated Ueceaher 23. 19^, with th® followi^ 
nodifications; seyen i^otoperioda were used instead of thre®, all 
plants were kept vigoroms hy nitrogen ferlilizatloa* sad four strains 
were used instead of tws. Photoperiods used included 18*, 16-, 15-. 1^. 
13-, 12-hour and noraal winter day. Strains 126, Ifc, and 106, a 
weakly flowering late strain, ifere used. ®ie first three istraina have 
heea deserlhed previously, 
When no sacroacopic or aieroscopically detectaljle signs of flower­
ing were apparent sfter 52 days, strain 1^ said 106 were discarded axA 
replaced hy new plants of strain 126 and iWj' which were Bron^t freshly 
froa the field, fhis was doae on the assusgstioa that traasplaating and 
winter injuries received in potting the plants in loTemher had, in 
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effect, iiTjllifled th© iafiactioa stiwlus aattirally reeolireA la the fall. 
fhuE* the experiment consisted of tT«?o groups of tm like strains, each 
group subjectsd to the photoperiodic trestments on different dates. 
Both groups of plants were discarded on April 1* 1950• ao 
eigns of flowering could he detected. It ms helieved tlmt cutting the 
plants fro» frozen soil in fehrusry had caused injtiries to the extent 
of destroylBg induction, fhese were replaced hy Material that was care­
fully removed from the field on April ?, 1950» after th® frost had 
thawed. larger propa^ants with extensive roots were used in an effort 
to keep transplanting injuries to a fflinisma. Other coMltione of the 
experiaent pemlned unchanged, fhese plants were likewise discarded 
'^en no «ign« of flowering became apparent after a reasonable length 
of tiffl®. 
the fourth repetition of experijaent 1 ei^loyed ten photoperiods: 
l8-» 16-, 1^^, 13I-. 1>»» 12^-, 12-, 11-, 9-hoar, aM norml day at a 
0 
war® tea^erature C?5 t.). Plants used in this experiaent were potted 
on September 11, 1950» plunged and left in the field for induction 
until Beceaber 29, at nfeieh tiae they were subjected to the above 
photoperiods. Strains 126, and 106 were randomly assigned to five 
replieations within each photoperiod, these plants were exposed to 
rather rigorous teaperatures In loveaber. When brought into the green­
house, the prifflai^- shoots showed winter injury land lateral buds aade 
a vi^jrous growth with no evidence of induction. 
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Ifjfeet of Management PxacticoiB on flowering 
fhe effect of clippiag on iaductlon of orchardgras« vas atiadied la 
a field experiaeat in th® fall of 1951t using a split plot design. 
Whole plot treatments consisted of the following clipping dates} (1) 
Septem'ber 25, (2) October l^f-, (3) Kovember 4, lOTember 2^, and (5) 
imclipped. Sahplot treataents lacltided two types of clippings (a) 
clipped once on the indicated date, (h) grazed (steulated tjy contintious 
reaoval of vegetation after Initial clipping on indicated date), Siih-
plots consisted of two, spaced sods, Treatments ver© replicated twice 
within each of the following strains 1 OG 6^^, OS 123 and OG 160. The 
vegetation was cat 1-lnch aliove the grouM fuad no clippings were made 
after dormancy or cesaatloa of growth. Bms it was necessary to clip 
both clipped and grazed plots o3aly oace, on Hovember 2U, Plants were 
obserred for flowering the following spring. 
The effect of clipping ^itoen aj^lied la the initiation and fiirther 
floral phases of derelopB®at was also sttidled. Potted plants of strain 
lUk, that had taaAergone induction in a cool greenhouse in the fall of 
19511 were transferred to a war® greenhouse under an l8-»hoT3r photoperiod 
for clipping treatments. fhe transfer fro® induction to flowering con­
ditions was fflade on Deceaber 19, and the first clippia^ on certain 
plants occurred on this date. Clipping treataents in quadruplicate in­
cluded the followings six lots of plants clipped once at 0 days, 3 teys, 
5 days, 8 days, 12 days, and I8 days respectively after transfer to 
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flowering coBditio&s: oae lot was clipped frequeally fer 18 days. One-
iaeh of vegetfttioa resaiiiet after each clipping, tba®, tiwt frefaent 
cllppliig toept praetieally all ©f th® ifep>tatioB reaaawA. Clipped sisoots 
tjpere essjaised for lafloreseeacts* Flowering Sata w@re reeoi^-
ei en feljrmr^ 1, at tlm terslmtlaa of tlw ©xperiaftst. 
After SR Bccn»al&%t0» of c^asld^tmll© ®yiA«ace IMiealiag th.® de-
structioa ef iatuctios daring ctrtaia eritieal phases, » series of 
lreatm®at® was uset to reprotuc® the reaelioa trndes* eoatrollei eoasdi-
tioa,#. PlaatBf preriomsly induetee la a eool gpeeafeouse* wer® treated 
as follow® %©for® transfer to a warm greeahou#® and iS-hsisp piiotoporlod 
for lailiatioa aa& floweriagi (1) ellppei. oaee, (2) traagplaatel., (3) 
0 
froK®n for 9 hows a.t appx^xiaately 1© to 15 2*. {^) fmmn 1^ Isows at 
15° f. a»4 traaspltotsd, (5) mxmm nilTQgm., (6) cheek# After sack 
tr@ata®nt, plants were plftc@t m^er aa iS-hotir pisotoporiod at a mm 
tei^©rat«r® azsd ©ibserroi. for flowerisg* 
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SSPlEIMlBfAL asmfs 
floral Isdaetloa 
eoatrolle& laduefeloa 
Pro|®g^nts of tkree eloaal strains were su'bjected to all potsible 
0 a 
eoffiljlnationa of tlire# t®ap«ratmre® (75 2'«» ^5 S*.. and asraal fall) 
and three jdiotoperiodi (l8-hQ«r, 9-Hotsy, and aoraal fall day) from 
October 10, to Deees^er 23, 194^, fhe noraal day-length (aunris® to 
Btmset) at ines, on Ootoher 10, is 11 honrs and 13 ainutes and decreases 
to 9 hotirs aad ? aiaates ^ y Deees^er 23. three-fourths of all plaats 
were transferred to a mrra greenhouse under an l8-hour photoperiod on 
Becea^er 23, for developaeat of any inducted growing points, fhe re-
sainlni: plaats were sfflaipled for yield of tops aad roots after tips of 
the Slain shoots containing growii^ points irere re}m»ved. 
fhe ai»3unt of vegetative growth made from October 10, to Beceaber 
23, resulting from the various treatments can he seen in figwes 1 to 3* 
fhe highest yield of leaf gro-wth ms obtained froa plants held at the 
65** tesperature. Plants held outdoors produced aore tops than plants 
o 
at 75 » probably reflecting the increased tillering under a caol 
tei^eratxure. Plants under 18-hour days produced aore top growth at the 
wara temperatures, but at the outside tmperature, the largest yields 
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were from 9-JioTir plaats which wre proteet®4 fron fretting iajtiry "by 
eorerlng with light-proof hoxes to shorten the day-length. Ih© 
greatest (jiaaatity of roots and the largest root/top ratios were oHain-
ed at the cool teaperatttre, with little variation "between photoperiods 
at this tefflperatmre. Held of roots fliictmted widely with photo-
periods at the two warmer temj>erat«re8. 
Panicles hegan to appear approxiaately three weeks after the con­
clusion of induction treatBents. As can he seen from faltle 3 ^i-S-
tire k, of a total of 132 panicles produced all hat 18 were fro® plants 
which had heea held with 9-h0ar or aormal fall photoperiods at the cool, 
normal fall teaperatmre. Plants aaintained under the l8-hottr photo-
period at this teaperatar® did aot flower. At the noannal fall t«mper-
ature, 71 heads were obtained fro® plants ander the 9-hoar treatment as 
co^ared to ^3 heads under noraal fall day, mi increase of 65 per cent, 
which was hii^ly Bigaificant (fshl® ^). Isseatially no panicles re-
salted froa treatments at 65® . hat 18 panicles were prodaced on 
plaats tander sl«}rt photoperiods at 75® ?. yioweriag at this teapexa-
tare was sporadic and prohaTsly can he explained hy the incidence of a 
few nights of low te«peratares resulting froia is^roper faaetlonlng of 
heating facilities on extreaely cold nights. 
Strain 144 eoasistently prodaced aore panicles than strains 126 
and (Tahle 3)« fhese differences were obtained with each photo-
period, thas the interaction of photoperiods x strains was aot signif­
icant in the analysis ©f mriance (fahl© U), hut the differences be­
tween strains were hi^ly significant. In fahle 4, only the data fro® 
figixm l.« m& lesBspemtwi ta ieaf 
gPBwtli #f meimfi&mm* C0ciK>%«3P 10* 
1© ttetmMr 23) (l) (2) 75r f., 
ao«al fall 4^1 <3^ ff f„ (i^) 65' f.» 
la^hnw dagri (5) 6r »©S»1 fall «ari C^) I'm 
figure 2. 3ftm% of phQ%®perlo4 aa^ ^ «i55®?at«r# oa 
grmth of oreliaMgifa«», frtatseals (Oele1)®r 10, 
to MmeOmf Z3)i {?) a®i»al fall tea^temture, iB* 
kowr day I (8) same, aoirMil fall day-loptli} (f) 
saa®, 9-|ot3af dayj (10) iS-bowr day, 75 (11) 
ssmi, 65 f.} (12) fmm, aoraal fall temperature. 
^igar© 3, Iffeet of ;^ofcoperloa aaA te^eralwe oa leaf 
growtfe of orchardgrasB, freatsents (October 10, 
to 13®ees^0r 21)i (13) mim&l fall Aayleagth, 75° J"-} 
(ift-) saa©, 65 ?.| (15) «®®0. nomal fall tMBemtar®} 
(16) 9-hotir A&y. 75® F.| (17) SBM©, 65"® f.j (i8) saae. 
nonaal fall tssperatiars. 
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aoriaal fall day and 9-hour photoperioda mr@ amlyzed, sine® data from 
other treatments were laostJ^ zeros with oWious significaace. 
3 
Ixm'bep ©f flowering head® in orchardgrais after induction mder 
differoat tejaperattuces and photoperiods from Octoljer 10, to 
Decesaiber 23, 19l)9. flowers developed in the greenhouse 
under a l8-hour ptootoperiod after Decem^jer 23 
(laeh entry is a total of 3 reps.) 
feiE^erattKPe and day-lea^h during induction period 
Strain loriaal fall 65® F. 75® F. 
outdoors greenhouse greenhouse 
18-hr. S* 9-hr. l8-hr. I 9-hr. l8-hr. I 9-hr. 
OS 126 0 13 17 0 0 0 0 2 0 
oa 1U4 0 23 36 0 0 0 0 3 0 
OQ U 0 7 18 0 0 0 7 
fetal 0 ^3 71 0 0 1 0 10 7 
*loraal fall photoperiod. 
fahle ^  
Inalysia Of Tariaace of the data in ffahle 3 for 
aorml fall teaperAture aad for aoraal and 
9-hoitr photoperiods 
Souree of mriatlsn m. Ms, 
Photoperiod® 1 k3,56** 
Beplicatiotts (witMn photoperiods) If 3.78 
Strains 2 S6.l6*« 
Photoueriods x straias 2 3.72 
Irror 8 3.19 
**T value exceeds 1^ level of significance. 
80 
7 0  
60 
5 0  
4 0  
3 0  
2 0 
1 0  
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Figure Htmber of flowering heads produced by orchardgrass after 
induction tmder different photoperiods and teii:5)eratures 
from October 10 to December 23, 1949. Flowers developed 
in a warm greenhouse under 18-hour photoperiod after 
Deceaber 23. 
figure 5* Effect of pbotopeariod aaft tea^jeratmre oa floral 
iziauclioa. fresi-taaeals « left to ri^t froa tops 
(1) noraal fall 9-li9iir itey} (2) ssae, 
nor»al fall (3) eaa®, l8-l«3t» tayj (4) 
65° ^-hottr d&^j (5) »ra®,^aoriB»l fall 4ay-leBgtS{ 
(6) saae, IB-liomr day; (?) fS f'* 9-hour toyf (8) 
saae, norsial fall dayi 0) saae, 18*hoar day. 
fhe 19^ experiaeat «te repeated la 1950 using 10 photoperlots at 
each of thr«e t«aiperatwes. Data are presented la fable 5 aM. are pre-
©eated graphically la Figtires 6 aad ?, Ill plaats held tmder the out-
sifle tesmerattar® la «sposed pots were killed by abaorsally low tempera-
tmres la IJovember, so that oaly two lots of plaats are showa la fahle 5» 
Average t®j^erattire8 for the eoM greenhouse are ehoum la flgare 6. Tem­
perature la the cold greeahouse dropped helow free ss lag oa several occa-
iloas. Data oa orshardgrasa are la ©lose agreeaeat with those ohtsiaed 
la 19^9. As was geaemlly foaad la 19^. floweriag did aot ocear if 
plaat© were B»iatalaed at a mm tei^eratare reg&rdless of the photo-
period ased. At the low teaperatare. ^ ©d floweriag ms ©"btaiaed fro* 
all etr&las that were sulbjeeted to 9-ho«r throat 12-hoar photoperlods, 
laoladlag aor»al fall day. fhe greatest awtber of flowerSag heads re-
salted froa the exposare to a l2-howr photoperiod, Mt differeaces "be-
twea 9* 12 were jist slgaiflcaat, as caa %e aeea la falsle 6. 
Leagtheaiag the photoperiod as little as oae-half hour from 12 to 12|-
hoars reduced floweriag 1)? approxlM,tely two-thirds, a highly sigaifi-
©aat differeac® (fable 6)# A few paalcles resulted froa 13-hour treat-
meats hat there wre esseatially aoae heyoad 13 hoars. ®ie aa®ber of 
pmieles ohtaiaed froa plaate held under the aorml fall day-lengths 
W6« approximately 50 eeat less thaa aader 12 hoisurs, a slg-
alfieaat differeac©. As ia the previous year, these plaats received 
ao protection fro® coveriag or sappleaeatal ll^t aad were the oaly 
oaes coaaiderably lajured "by freezing. 
••'J • 'J 
f a-fale 5 
llmiber of flowering heads produced ly three grasses after iaductloa 
under differeat tejaperatures sad jfliotoperiods froa October 9, 
to Beceals^r 22, 1950 • Clovers deT®l©ped ia a mrm green-
bouse under l8-hour photoperiod after Deceaber 22 
Length of photoperiod ia hours during iaduetioa 
fyp® of Straia or 
grass variety 9 11 12 12# 13 1>| 16 l8 II 
COLD GSSlIHOtJSi 
Orchard- OG 126 34 33 38 17 1 0 0 0 0 
grass OS 144 32 36 45 8 8 1 3 0 0 
OS 14 23 28 14 6 0 4 
-a. 0 
fotal 91 92 111 39 15 1 7 0 0 
Kj» hlue- Coraaer- 26 41 33 14 8 5 3 0 0 
grass cial 
18 
14 
Wiater wheat Pawae© 21 35 30 31 3^ 32 1? 35 34 30 
(Couated 2/17) 
'gmi SRlllIlOtJSE 
Orchard- OS 126 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
grass 05 l44 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
00 14 ... 0 JL. 0 0, 0 , 0 0 0 Jl 
fotal 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
ly. blue- CoMter- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
grsse cial 
Wiater wheat Pawnee 
(Counted 2/17) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(Counted 4/31) 
0 
10 10 10 18 10 13 4 17 5 l6 
*fh©se apparently aoa-floweriag plants developed heads a moath or 
sore later aad after sprayiag with a stroag solution of aicotiae 
sulfate. 
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TaTile 6 
Analysis of yarianc® of a part of the data on orcliaragmsa from 
faisle 5» iacludlng varloua pkotoperiods in the eold greenhouse 
Source of variation M. Ms. 
Photoperioda" fy 67.2s'^ * 
(9-12-hour vs. normal) 1 
(9-hour vs. lioriaal) 1 
(12-hour vs. 9-hour) 1 13.3^  
Heplications (within photoperiods) 20 7.23 
Strains 2 16.12 
Strains x photoperiods 8 k,k5 
Srror iW 
**f valu© exceeds level of slgaiflcaac®. 
fafele 7 
Artslysis of farimc® of a part of the data on lentuciy "bluegrass 
froMi ta*ble 5» lacludiBg various photoperlods la the cold greenhouse 
Source of variation Bf. H,s. 
Photoperiods 62.9^* 
(normal vs. 9-hour) 1 62.50** 
Heplioatioas (within photoperiods) 4 1.23 
Error 16 3.96 
valtie exceeds 1^ level of sigaiflcanoo. 
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tabl© 8 
imlysis of irariaac® of the Aata oa Pawi#e wiatsr idaeat grown 
In the cold greenhowe Ib fa%le 5 
Source of Tariation 3f. Ms. 
PhotODeriods 9 46.60 
Eepllc&tioas 1 3977.00 
Irror 9 91.81 
lenlmelssr Ibluegrass, reported to 'be exactisg In laduction condi­
tions (57)» was incltidefl la this experiiseat for co^jarison, (fatjl® 5) 
and (figare 8), fhe data olstalBed ®^r®e closely with those fro« 
orchardgrass Ib that of a total of I8l paslcles produced all were 
froffl plants maintained at a eool teaperatur®. fhe warm teaper&tiire 
data were all zeros antd are not presented graphically. All but 3® 
paaicles were from plants that received 12-hour or shorter photoperiods, 
"but some scattered flowering occurred ia plaat8 that receired photo-
periods as long es l4 hours. Contrary to orchardgrssg, the best flower-
lag wss fro® plants fflaistaiaefl tinder the aor®ftl fall day. CompmrM to 
9 hQ-ur«t this difference hi^ly sigaifieimt (Tahle 7). Differences 
I 
between 9» 11# 12, 12-|» aM. aonaal fall photoperlods were highly sig­
nificant. D&ta of loa^®r photoperiods from orchardgras« and lent-acisy 
hliiegrasa were mostly zeros and wre not analyzed, as significance 
could h® 8®«n froa inspect loa. 
fhe responses of Psmee wiater wheat differed greatly from those 
of orehaidgrass and lentuciy hluegrass. As shown in fahle 5» good 
flowering restilted from all iHsductloa photsperiods at tke eool temper­
ature, aM differences! between photoperiots fiifl not differ signifi­
cantly (fable 8). Hon© of tlie plants maintained at the mm teaperature 
had. flowered after 58 days, the apparent eoaclmsloa of the eacperlaent. 
These plants were held for further oh serration, hoirerer, and sprayed 
heavily with nicotine sulfate to control an agphld Infestation. About 
20 days later spike® began to appear on all plants held at the warm 
tes^erature, and a second head count was jaade after 108 days, the 
nTuaber of heads on the cool teaperatmre plants did not Increase after 
the first cotmtt Plants maintained at the cool t«mperature grew better 
md produced approximately twice as aaay inflorescences than those at 
the warm temperattire. ®iese data on winter %toeat appear to support 
those of Purrls and Gregory (59) from winter rye In that flowering 
occurred eventmlly under any conditions after the mmximm atasber of 
leares •me produced. Pl^er (21b) has foiuid that nicotine sulfate 
hastens flowering In soybeans, perhaps through an antl-auxln action, 
and soae of the same effect say have been larolTed here. 
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figure 6. Average minimum ten^erature and nattiral day-length 
for the indicated weekly intervals. 
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Figure 7. Utuaber of flowering heads in orchardgrass after 
induction imder different photoperiods in cold 
greenhouse from October 9 to December 22, 1950. 
Flowers developed in warm greenhouse after 
December 22, 
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WARM GREENHOUSE 
9 II 12 I2'/2I3 I3'/2I4 16 18 N 
LENGTH OF PHOTO PERIOD-HRS, 
Figure 8. Htunter of flowering heads in orehardgrass after 
induction under different photoperiods in warm 
greenhouse from October 9 to Decemter 22, 1950. 
Flowers developed in warm greenhouse after 
Decemter 22. 
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Figure 9. Imber of flowering heads in Kentucky "bluegrass 
after induction under different photoperiods in 
cold greenhouse from October 9 to Decemher 22, 
1950. Flowers developed in warm greenhouse 
after Becemher 22. 
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flgnre 10. lff®ct ef i^Mtoperlod ®M temperature on floral IMuc-
tloH im srelmrdgr&ss ataaA leatueky Wuegrass. fop, 
ordiarigmss treated @,s follows (left to right) t (1) 
75® F., la-hour |)hstop«ri®a; (2) eool greenhouse, 12-
hour photoperlodj (3) mma, 14-hour photoperiodj (4) 
saae, l8-hotir photouer'-Aoa, Bslow, lehtuc^ 'bluegmas 
(left to right) I Cl) 75° 11-hour Aotoperiodj (2) 
cool greenhouse, 11-ho^ i^xotoperlodj (3) smm, 131-
hour photoperlod? {k} mame, l8-hour photoperiod. 
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Ilgurs n. Sffe#t of photopea'l.od aat tftjsperatare ea florad 
induetioa of Pawie® winter wiieat n&ea otservad 
5S isys aftsr esaeimslon of ia&actloa tr«at»eats, 
frealaeats (left to rl#t)i (1) ll-ho«r photo-
psrlot, war® greeoj&oas®} (2) «aa®, eool gre@a» 
iious®! (3) iS-hotir piiotdperiod. eool greenlioase. 
—5^  
flgus-e 12. Effiwst ef |djdtoperi«A aafi toa^earature oa floral 
ladwtloa of faime® irlater wheat %ii®a ofesetrM 
108 Says after th® eo&«sl^lo» of iMmetioa treat-
meats. fr©atiB®n%«s Cl) cool greenhouse, 18-hour 
photoperlodi (2) eaae, 11-how ptotoperioa,* (3) 
war® greffla^use, XB^hawt i&otoperiod} {h) ®a»e, 
ll-howp ptootoferleHa. 
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fh© average leiigths of the vegetative periods, raaa'ber of iays 
between terminatloa. of iaduction and the appearance of psaicles, are 
presented in Table 9« stated previoiislF, essentially all plants 
held at the wara tmperatiires and those held imder iS-how photo-
periods at the normal fall temperature remained vegetative indef­
initely. A few plants lander short photoperioda at the 75^ 
perature flowered, bat approximately twice as much time was required 
for the appearance of panicles. Plants treated with short photo-
periods at the cool temperature were producing panicles in about 
three weeks after transfer frost induction conditions to the warm 
greenhouse. Strain 14^ was flowering after approximtely two weeks. 
Shorteniisg the photoperiod from noraal fall day to 9 hours hastened 
flowering by days, but this difference wsg not significsait (fable 
10). If a coBpariBon is aade between the data of fable 9 and the 
flowering data in fable 3, it cm. be seen that treatments resulting 
in the «>st flowering also hastened the expression of the flowers, 
fhe greatest number of flowers ij®s produced as a result of 9-hour 
photoperiodB, and these were expressed in the shortest time. OG iWj^ 
was the heaviest and earliest flowering strain. 
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faljle 9 
Average lesgth of vegetatlT© period la day® of orelmrdgmss after 
Induetioa treatments wltli different photoperiods and teapera-
tm-es froa Qctolber ID, to Deeemljer 23. Plaate were trans­
ferred to s mra greeahouise m& were placed mder aa 
iS-hour p&otoperiod oa Dec8»Tj«r 23 
Tei^erattire and day-length dttrijgg induct ioa period 
Strain 
no. 
lormal fall 
outdoors 
Warn 
«r®eBhous@* 
Hot 
ereeiihoufie* 
18-hr. H 9-hr. 18-hr. S 9-hr. 18-hr. I 9-hr. 
0& 126 
0& 1^4 
m Ik 
Av. 
feg. 24.0 19.7 
feg. 16.7 17.7 
feg. 29.1 21.0 
?eg. 23.3 19.5 
feg. ?@g. 
Teg. leg. 
?eg. Veg. 
V©g. feg. 
Teg. 
Veg. 
60 
Veg. 
Veg. 
?eg. 
ko feg, 
35 T®g. 
2,IT,6 3j>1 
33.3 3^.5 
i^Ammge based on plants that tlooaed only. 
fa"ble 3.0 
Analysis of Tsriance of the data, of fable 9 for iwinnal fall 
temperature and for noiwsl and 9-ho*uf photoperiods 
Source of variation Bf, Ms. 
Photopesiods (aonml vs. 9-hour) 1 53.39 
lepllcstlons (within photoptriods) k 12.^5 
Strains 2 96.00 
Photoperiods x strains 2 32.89 
Error 8 18.69 
B&ts on the average length of vegetative period in orchardgrftss, 
lentucfey "blue^rass, sa4 winter wheat in 1950. are presented In faBle 11. 
Approximately 35 to ^ days wre required for the expression of flowering 
heads in all three grass®® held at the cool temperature. Bifferenees 
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"betweea pliotoperiods applied to orchardgrass were highly significsat 
(Table 12) "but are less apparent thaa those of 19^. largest 
Ijer of heaAs produced ms xmSer 12 hours, and they eiaerg©d approxi­
mately a week sooaer. Ho ap|®rent differences existed hetweea photo-
period® with winter wheat at the cool tesperature, as ms true with the 
mualser of heads produced. All plants held ftt the warm teapersture 
flowered ia approximately 75 days, or twice as long as was required for 
cool tenperature plants. 
fable 11 
Avearage length of iregetatire period of three grasses after induc­
tion under different photoperiods at a cool temperature fro® 
OetoTjer 9, to Beceaher 22, 1950. Plants were placed under 
an l8-hour photoperiod ia a «a«a gre®ahouse on December 22 
fype of 
grass Straia Leiagth of -photoiaeriod ia hours 
9 11 12 12| 13 1>| li^ l6 18 I 
Orchard-
graes 
grass 
Wiafeer 
wheat 
126 32 3^  27 32 35 
VA 37 37 22 ko 27 
Ik 3k 1^ 3L. 
AT. 35 27 37 31 
Coaiaer- 26 25 28 38 38 
clal 
Pawaee 
(Oool) 35 UQ 38 ia ifr2 
(Warm) 77 72 73 72 86 
¥®g. Veg. ?eg. ?eg. 36 
36 kj feg. ¥eg. te 
Vea. fea. fee. ¥eg. ^  
36 k'J Teg. ?eg. ko 
3k' 36 feg. Veg. kO 
kZ 39 36 kl 36 
8i^ 93 66 82 77 
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faUle 12 
Aaaljsls of Tarlaac® of a part of the ©retorflgrass data In TaMe 11 
iseludiBg oaly those photoperiods t!ia.t ladueted floi^eriag 
Sowce of variation Bf. Ms. 
Photoperlods k 264.84** 
Strains 2 63.86 
B®pllcatlons (witMix photoperlods) 20 63.10 
aotoperlods x strains 8 64.65 
Irror 4o 45.66 
••f value exceeds if level of slgalfieaaee. 
Growing points were reeved fro® sods of oae-fourth of the plaats 
at the eoaclusioa of induetioa treatments ia 194?, and were studied for 
aorphological evldeae® of floral develojraent. Mo visible floral pri-
aordia were foimd in a total of 46 growing points collected fro® sods 
s»iat&iaed at the noraal fall teaperature (feMe 13). yet plaats under 
noraal fall mi. 9-hour photoperlods flowered profusely when transferred 
to a ii«trB greenhouse for development. Srowing points froa all plants 
0 
maintained at 65 J*. al»o were vegetative* "but these plants did not 
flower '§rhen transferred to optiamia conditions for floral development. 
Two well developed floral prlsordia» froa & total of 56 growing poiate 
observed, were ohtained trm plaats held near ?5° these two ^ere 
found la sods grown uMer a 9-hour photoperlod, hut teaperature eoa-
trol in this greenhouse ws not complete and soae of these plants 
flowered trtiea transferred to flowering conditions. Sose representa­
tive growing points of various treatments are shown is figure 13, 
H\iaiber of regetatlre $m& floral 
straltts grom under different 
froa October 10, 19^ 
Ta-ble 13 
prifflordia ia three orclmrdgrsss 
ptotoperlods and twsperat-oxes 
to December 23, 19^9 
Photoperlod during inductioa 
feaperature Strain iS-lwars lonaal 9~toTarg 
lo, lo. lo. lo. So. lo, llo. lo, lo. 
dissected floral Teg. dissected floral dissected floral Teg. 
75° T. 
greenhouse 
00 126 
oa liA-
OG 1^1-
Total 
8 
6 
-2-
23 
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 
6 
9 
23 
6 
4 
o
jo
 o
 o
 6 
4 
6 
IT 
8 
8 
19 
0 
0 
2 
2 
8 
8 
1 
17 
65® F. 
greenhouse 
00 126 
OS Ikh 
00 Ifr 
fotal 
7 
6 
4 
17 
0 
0 
0 
0 
7 
6 
4 
17 
6 
5 
li-
0 
0 
0 
6 
5 
9 
4 
4 
17 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
4 
4 
17 
Outside 
(aormal fall 
conditions) 
00 126 
00 144 
00 14 
fotal 
2 
3 
6 
11 
0 
0 
-S-
0 
2 
3 
6 
11 
i 
-5_ 
18 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
8 
-1-
18 
5 
5 
17 
0 
0 
JL. 
0 
5 
5 
JL 
17 
f4gar« 13* »pie«a Byiaartla is oyetefft. 
grass plaatf 8«&jee%®€ %o & 9*hQwt phofeepsjiot 
mm L@fl, outside mmx 
fall |@s|p»y»ta*»i |5® ?.| fiorai 
pri®0i?titos tern ?5 I"# giNieis^w© wilSi iaieiv." 
Iw ti«p#fat«Nat. 
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Figure l4. Development in an apical primordi-am of 
orchardgrass plants subjected to a 9-iiour 
photoperiod at the normal fall temperature 
from October 10 to Decemter 23. 
Figure 15• Derelopment In an apical primordium of 
orchardgrass plants subjected to a 9-^our 
photoperiod at a warm temperature (65 F.) 
from October 10 to December 23. 
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Figure l6. Floral development in an apical primordium of 
orchardgrass plants sulijected to a 9-hour 
photoperiod at 75 F., "but with intermittent 
low temperatures. 
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fre© hand drawings of these are stetched ia figtires 14, 1$, &nd 16. 
Lateral ridges caa be «e®a on the floral prtosrdim in figmre 16 as 
contrasited to eBcircltag l®afi^ collftrs os the vegetatiYS growlag poiate 
ia figures 14 aad 15.. 
Experimente 3» 4, sad 5 wre coMtieted ia 1951 to stiady the inter­
action of photoperiod aad teaperatur®. Is experiaent J, pott»d plants 
^re BUbjeeted to pretrefttmeats of 9- «d 24-hotir photoperiods at a 
wPEs twsperature for two veeks, with sabsequeat 03^0sore for 2 md 14 
days to 9- 24-hoiar photoperiods at a eool teaperatwe. Thm pri-
aary objective ms to deteraiae if short photoperiod and eool teispera-
ture mmt be applied eisultsaeous-ly or if they could be applied sepa­
rately. fh® data oa experiiaeat 3 are shoim ia. fable 14, 
Plants held oaly tw days. »t cool tespersture failed to flower re­
gardless of conditioBS of the pretreatseat a»d subsecpent treatseat. 
A total of 13 p^ielea developed in three plaats pretreated with a 9-
hour photoperiod (ismm tMper&ture) with eubseqaeat treatsent of 9-hour 
photoperiod for tw «e®ks at the cool tea^erature. Plants receiriag 
the s®ffl© pretreataeat with a long photoperiod i» the cool te®er»t«re 
did aot flower. Isseatially ao flowers resulted froa long photoperi.od 
pretreataents reg&rdlesf of s^absefaest cool teaperature treatments. 
Sods aubjected to a loa^ aight aad cool short day flotj?ered spo-
rad.loally with iacoaclmslv© results. 
Ia ex|>erlaeat 4 aM 5» repeat exijeriseats of 3, soae additional 
treatmeals were added, the dats are showa la fsbles 15 aM 16, 
respectively. Soofi tl^mrlng occurred ia plaats that received s^ort 
©r long pfeotoperiod subseqasat treataents al a. eool te^erattxre wliett 
following two- or tliree-we^ short-day pretrefttaeats, I.e. flowering 
occorred when all short ^otoperiods mm girm at a warn teaperatiire. 
In ©xp-eriffleat the "best flowerisg resialtM, from the cooler teaper-
ature (33° ?.) and from t&« long pJiotoperiod {l6-liour) stibgequeat 
treatjftent at 'both teBrpera,ttireB, Imt the saperiorlty of th® long photo-
period followiag the short-day prBtreatmni was sot apparent in «xp©ri-
meat 5* It should he noted, tajwerer, that plmts ia experiaeat k re­
ceived artificial light oaly whil® those iB ©xperimeaat 5 received nat­
ural light ia a cool greeuiwamse. lea^healng the d.ay hy 6 hours pro-
hahly helped to co»p®nsa.t© for the iaadecimte li^t iatensity (6oo foot 
eaiid.l®s) ia this ®xp©ritteat. Plaats pretreated with losg photoperiods 
failed to flower re^rdlesi of sahsespeat eool teswerature treatasnts 
ia experiaeat hut ia experiseat 5» thre® *©eks tinder the 9-hotar 
photoperiofl. at th® cool tsaperature caused good flowering. Apparently 
three meks of short photoperiods at a cool t©fflp©ratttre were stiffi-
cient for floral iadnctioa, even tiwugh pr#tr©ated with long photo-
period, whereas two we«lES m used ia ©xp©ria®ttt # wr« not, 
Interposiag 1, 2, or 3 weeks of loiig photoperiod hetwes pretreat-
®®at aod th0 suhs»<itt©at cool tesmeratwr© prevented floral iadmctioa la 
hoth ©xperla«att. fhis effect was shsoltit# la ©xpertmest $, 
Although short days applied la a war® tmpBrmtme w®re effective 
as a pretreatnent to a hrlef eool tespsratmne ©jcpoaure, they wr« coa-
pletely iaeffectlve as post treatments (fahl© 15). Ko flowering 
occurred ia plaals sratojected to k ireeks of cool teaperature treatments 
in e,xperiaent k, altliotj|?h k weeks of cool sliort photoperlofis sliotild 
have regtilted la floral lattactloa. It Is helleired that th® laadeqaate 
intensity of the artificial light used in tMa eacpsriaent probably 
weakeaed the plants aaid preheated or atillified florsl iMactioJi. These 
data surest a elose i»t@rrelatlon:sMp "bet-s^ea floral indiiction aad 
csr^johjrtrat© aecwsmlatioa. 
fhe data of ©:^«rli!ieat k sad $ iadieate tlmt photoperiod aad. tea-
perature m&j operate IMepsaftdatly rather tim iater&ct to protee® th© 
floweriiig stiamlu®» proiri4i»g short pljotoperiods precede ascpostire to 
cool teE^erattire. the preeursorj stiaulus rasultiiig from short photo-
periods WIS destroyed ia 1 wek If s, loBg photoperiod m® interposed 
•betxfeoa the short photoperlots at warn taaparaturQ aM treatments at a 
cool teaperattjre, 
Flaata aaintalaed with cool aights m& wa» day® produced approzi-
sBstely eight tiaes as flowers as plsats vith mxm. nights aai cool 
days {faW© 16), Both groups of plants grew tmd®r the aoraal fall daj, 
maS. the oaly "rariahl® *as daj ssd aigM teaperature. fherefore, the 
cool-night plmt® received 1^ to 15 hoers of cool taaperattir# per day 
as eoffipared to 9 to 10 hoiars for ii»rB-fll#it plants. Hin® to 10 hoi»s 
of cool teraperature per day prohahly was aot tiiffleieHt for floral 
indactioa ^ ile 1^ to 15 ho^s wm adefsmte. 
fall# U 
Wvmber of flowering toMs ia tlire® orelmftgra-ss plsjats exposed to 
different piiotoperiods ®t a eool teaperature af%®r harlng re­
ceived pre|reataeat» la s, mra teasperature. flo-wrs develop­
ed TOder m iB-'hmr photoperiod ia a wra greeahomse 
<lscli mtty is tke total of 3 reps*) 
fremtm&t la eool wks. 
Pr®treatffl«at ia Iseugth of Sliort l-OBg Short cool day 
•mm . irmtmni day day Blue 
(9~te.) (2^hr.) loij^ warm ni^t Check 
2 Mks. contiauoue 2 S®y8 0 0 
light 2 m®. 0 2* 0 0 
2 Wks. short C9-fa,r.) 2 Seys 0 0 •w * 
pho toperlod 2 ¥ks. 13 0 3 0 
^A'biioraal iiests. 
f&bi© 15 
limher of How&riag lieMs ia four orcfctardgrass plant® exposed to dlf-
fermi plmt&peHoA prelreala©sfeg la » vmm tmpemtnre followd l}y 
dlffereat platoperiod treataeats at a cool l®np®mtiir®, flowers 
developM tiKder am. iS-liour photoperiod at a imra teaperat-ore 
(Sach entry is the total of reps.) 
frtataeatg ia eool tei!m."-.2 «fes« 
PJiotoperiod pretreataeni® 33 ^ ?•. 
isa i«rs teap. l6-hr, lO-lir. l6--hr. IQ-lbr. 
2 fk«, short (9-hr. photoperiod) Z6 5 3 1 
2 Wfcs. long {18-hr. photoperiod) 0 0 0 0 
k Wks, short > 16 #»• > 
3 fk&. short pl« 1 wk. loag I .<pt 
2 Wks, short plus 2 wks* long - 0 
1 Wk. shO'rt ptes 3 irks* long - 0 «Hi « 
Gofttln^ms long mmi 2 *k8. 
short post tr«at»®iit tm 0 am « 
Co»tiatioii» long ^saraj h wks. 0 0 0 0 
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16 
of flowering hftafig la four oreflsa-Mgrns® plaats sttfejeeted to 
differ«3at photoperiGt prstreataeats i» a mra teajjerat-or© folleie-
ed % Alffereat iJtotoperlofl treatiaeats in a csol tesperatur© 
(laeh eatiy Is tfe® total of k r«ps,) 
Photoperlod pretreatmeat Iteee weekB tre&taeat In cool 
la mm teopera-tiore teaoemture*' 
lS«hr» 9-to» 
3 ^ s. short (aowsal fall day) 32 38 
3 Wks. long (iS-ltr.) 0 36 
3 Wk®. slu^rl •plm 1 wlc» loaf • 0** 
3 v?fc®. short plus 2 long 0*# 
3 flc«. ahort plus 3 wks. loa^ 0»* 
3 to. short cold night «r* day 1}^ 
3 mtt . short cold day warn aight 6 
*0ool ®r#ei^ms® (A?.. f . ) »  
•""Ojily Z weeks eool tr®at»en%. 
faMe 1? 
Localized ©ff®ct of iflwjtoperiod trtalsents applied to the 
mm diTided plaat in & cool tes^eratffl?® 
Leagth of Portioa . Heplleatioa 
photoperiod treated 1 2 3 k total 
iS-lottT' •| of plaat 0 0 0 0 0 
•ftole plaat 0 0 -
-
0 
9-Sotir 1 ®f plasi 3 7 11 7 28 
fhole plaat 25 If *• H-t 
IB th© l»st IMmctloa ®xp«rim©ttt, dl-vMet plaats were exposed to 
different latootloa photoperloA® ia a cool gresBhous© for stvAj of 
the trsasfer of the iadwotioa stiaulue# As eaa l>® s«®a ia fsible 17, 
of a. total of 2B pasielo© oa th© Alvided plaats, all wr« oa the parts 
that r©0«iTed a 9-ho'ar photoperiod# ®i# iivided half of plants or 
itol®, eheok pleats that were held tsader 18-hour photoperiod remaiaod 
T^stative whea traasferred to a issr» greeatooat® for teveloimeat. tJa-
diTid©d i&eck plaats placed oa th® ^-hotw sld® of tlase divider re­
ceived a short piotoperiod at a eool tMpemttire aad flowered vigor-
omsly (fahle 17). It shos^d h© ©i^ptosised that there is aa orgaaic 
eo'saeetioa hetw«a, «ll pl«at part®, yet th® iatous-tiQa stiMilus «s 
not transferred frw floral to vegetative pJjaat parts ia this 
eacperimeat. 
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Hgstpa I?. of t-aslous eosfblsalions of lM«i|>«yatia3pe 
pr®lt@ati»mt8 m& e0ol t«E^e?almr« i«b8#q:Gw9iil treat-
aeats oa floral isaxietioa of oreOiss^^asf. Pr«-
%3Peai»tat8*-8«5>seqtMi*i% iummtmniff** mm as follows} 
fop (left to rlgfet) (l)Aoiig aajr^-loag (2) 
sliort i^-loag Aay* 33 f***t (3) »hot% da^»-l»ng 
&aft f,**. Below, (1) short day»-»liort aay**! 
(2) short day^-loB® (3) long taar»-3 wks« 
stiort dsjj?**! (ii) long d«^-le&g dagr*** 
*At wara te^ex'atwe. 
••At cool t®i^erat«r®. 
Figiwt i8. IiOGslitsa tffesgt »f jstoottpepSM at a cool 
pemimjw. 'Svm%mm.%mt left of aarfceri 
pXmM m& haJS plaai tlml yteelvid a <l«gf| 
sflg!hi of awtoWfj fimt .ant wliol© plaat tlsai 
r#®#iTOt m. d8^» 
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fhe date of nat-ural oecurreace ©f iMuctioR la orchaMgrasa was 
Bttifiiea in th® fall of 19^ hy traasfesT'tng sods froa th® field at 15-
intervals froa Septemtjer 1, to Decemlber 15 to a war® greeahouse 
wad i8-homr photoperlod for develoiaent. Soda of strala 14 r®aain®d 
vegetatlT® indefinitely if trg»sferr«d before lovefflber 1 (fahle l8), 
Plaats transferred oa or after loT®ah©r 1 fl6W®r®i, with the hest 
response froa the Dee®«her 15 transfer. Issentlally the saa® results 
were ohtaiaed la 1950 uslag potted plants iahedded in th© field for 
protection. J^.la, plants trsaisferred on or after lovember 1 flower* 
«dt hut those transferred before loveaher I remained vegetative 
(fable 19). flowering deereaeed with transfers after lovember 15» 
refleotl^ winter injtjry smst&ined by th® potted plants. Plants 
transferred after loveaber 15 showed coneidersble iajmry and were 
practically vegetative, lepresentativ© plants of the 195^ transfers 
are shorn in Figures 19 to 21. fhe«© data atjggest the-t the orchard-
grass clones used in these earoeriments were Inftueted to flower by 
loveiaber 1 in both 19^ and 1950* 
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T&hU 18 
Effect of tii« fall eoirflltloas la 1950 o® iad'afitioB of orchard-
gr&m plants traasferired at dlffereat iat®s to an 18-hotur piioto-
perlot at & mm teaperature 
Bate of transfer 
Sept«1 Sept.15 Gct.l Oct.15 lov.l Iov.15 Bec.l Bee.15 
Teg. V®€. Teg. feg» n. fl. fl. fl. 
faljl® 19 
MTjffliber of flowering lieads derelopiii^ la 18 orchardgmss plsats la 1950 
after trsasfer froa aatural fall coailtions to a wars green­
horns© at different Aates 
Strala or Ifet© of traasfer 
variety 9/15 10/1 10/15 11/1 11/15 12/1 12/15 
OG 1^1# 
0® 14 
Total 
0 o c|o 
o
jo
 o
 
a 
•§ 
13 
32 4 
3 
0 
3 
•7> 
figwee i9. of m%wml f&Xi eoMltions m 
is, orcterdgras®. Flaata were trsasfefrtl %q ^ 
mm grtealisms® ©at (1) Sept. %5i (2) Oel. i. 
<3) Oet. 15* 
figure 20» Effeet of aatsmml fall «soiadllleft8 oa iatoustioa 
ia ©yehai-agraas. Flaatei ^ w«Te traaBferred to a 
•war® greeaJsomae aai ik) V&w, l\ (5) lo*. 15 • 
figwte 21. Bffeet of aatiiral fall e©»iitioa« on 
ill ©rchsMgrafs. Flaats w«re traaafersNsd t® a 
warm oat t6) Ifee, I5 (7) Dee* I5. 
Spring Infltmtioa 
Th® effect of spring conditions on floral intaetioa in orchard-
grasi was studied, in 1950 and 1951 liy trsBaBferring plants in a tegetsi-
tiv® condition froa & -mm greenhouse to spriu^ teaperatiires aM photo-
psriods. In 1950. plants were transferred at weekly intervals fro® 
March 15 to May 15 • to "both uonml spring aM f-lioar pbotoperiods, 
fhe first transfers were injtjred "by the a."bmpt teaperature ohmm®* 
none of the plants in this «x|>erijB©at floored. A seeond lot of non-
inducted plants, grom. over the winter in a 65® f. greenhouse, ws 
transferred to th» field- oa April 8, and i^ce planted in rows. Be­
cause of the confined root systeia froa previous growth in pot®, the 
plants suffered coasiderahle desiccation at first hut were in a harden­
ed cond-ition for suhs#«ju®nt periods of low teapemture. The natuml 
day-length on April 8 is 13 hours and 1 ainute, and the day-lei^th 
increases progressively uatil tTune tl» Ordiardgrass usually breads 
dormancy between April 15, and 1 m&er natural co'ttditions of this 
latitude. 
Both strains, OS Xkk and GO- l^, flowered sparsely as a result of 
this transfer to the field 'taader spring conditions, a® can he see®, in 
fahle 20. froa a total of 61 potted plant® only 21 panicles were pro* 
d.u0ed, and aost of these were oa strain ikk* If these data are com­
pared with those of th® 1950 induction experiiaent in fahl® 3* it 
can he seen that the results of the two «peri®ents are very siailar 
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i» that flQwerii^ fro» IMuetloa pliotoperioas ©f I3 &t mm hours ws 
sparse aaS sporaAic. After 'belag plftcefi la tlws fleW, t^®® plants 
received generally a aoath or aor© of co©l te«p®ratwe, tet th® photo-
period was longer th«» 13 'liotirs ajsd 'beyoBd th® effective rang® of 
inductloB. 
fa^le 20 
fh« ®ff®ct of sprlBg coalltloBs on the flow«risg of oreliar%ms8 
wh®a. two Boa-Inducted stmias were Eislntalned »t outside photo-
periods ajid t^perat-ares frm. April 8, t® Septeisljer 7. If50 
Straia 
I©, of plffittte 
traasferred 
le. of 
flonf«rlag plants 
fotal no# of 
paalcles 
Oi li|4 
OS Ik 
fot&l 
1^ 
11 21 
k 
25 
Orehardgrass aM a large ataler ©f ©tlisr grass®® were seeded with­
out a eoBj^loa crop in rod rews la esrly Spring of 1^50 »oA ohserred 
for flowrlBg. All of th® gimsse# ted ea«rgM hy May 1, TmM had aot Ji«ie 
appreclfthle seedling growth mtil later, at whleh tlaie the 
was owr 1^ hcnsra. MamvBT, the was Im oa B»a3r occasloas. 
Orshardgmss, m& other ©ultlwted grftsees of the north te»p©rate soa®, 
geaerally remised Tsgetatlv© throt^o«t th® seasoa. Mi exesptloa m,s 
fotaad la tlastliy which prod«yced floD^er® mi. fruits rather ahaMaatl^ la 
tb«' 8«©di3ag seasoa, amd «©ath hro»egrass «hlch flwered sparsely with 
•arlahle rsspoases fr«» aorth«ra, southera aad »o«atata types, fh® re-
sposse of orehardgxass -was al)!solmt©, as e®a he «e®a la Figare 22, 
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Taljie 21 
Flowering respoases of some economically l®portant grasses 
seeded ia fell® field is early spring ©f 1950 
©rs-ss floir®ring response 
[.Baetylig gloaerata) 
S'SS (Pimlftrig. anmdinacaa) 
Orelmrdgrass (J 
B©©d caaasygrass
3©fi.top C^SZSSlM 
Eentue^ •blmegrssa (Poa 
Bet tmtm (Fegtaefe 
Crested #ieatgrass CA^rpwroa cristattta) 
elatior) 
igrass (IsMSB •seggaae) 
ith tromegrass iMPmP iSS2ll&) 
ith, hrowegrttss (Btomib laer»ls) 
tall fescae (, 
Fereimial ryegr
lortliern srooth
Soathera siaoot saegra
MoTOt&in IsroBograss (| li, Mirgiimttis) 
fall oatgrass (^.r|iesa.ttertEB el,fttiug) 
Ii»%hy (I'hletaa p.rfttease) 
Canada wiM-i^e 
Big "blmstern (1, 
Sid©-O0.ts graaa (la-
Weeping lovegrasB (l_ 
Switehgretss IfmlGvm 
(lllyaaa eamtdeasie) 
^  cttrtlT?eaftttla) 
iia CTirytda) 
lo flowering 
n H 
« •  (?)  
ft H 
H B 
H 8 
Sparse flowering 
n H 
flowtrln^ 
K H 
iie&ivm flowering 
» » 
Smyj flowering 
H « 
ft » 
K tl 
n «t 
reflecting th© reqaireseat for a shorter AotoporioA than ms affoM-
eft hy natural spring eoaditioas at th® ti»® th® seedlings were imture 
®no^^ to he recttptif©. 
Kaaay Jteericaa nativ® grasses moA iatroAaced grasses indigenous 
to somthem lstlttiA®B flowered profm®©ly "by the ©33d of th© soedSiig 
season. fh®se species appear to h® Independent of cold teaperat^ar© 
80^ short photopsriod requireaeats (fahl® 21). Ividence of genttie 
T&rlahillty ia iaductioa recpireiBents ms shorn, partictilarly "by 
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•broaegrass. It is lBter©sting to not® that a eool weather grass lik® 
tiaothy TO8 inftiaetea Aiiriag th® siiswr, while Ijluegrasa, creetet 
wheatgr^s®, redtop ®a& oreharigrags mre ao|.« 
'fh@ effect of spring eoijAitloiis oa iMtietioii is, potted plaats of 
t%«> orehardgras® close®, OS- 126 sn& 0§ 106. aad leatmcky hliiegrasa was 
sttsdied agaitt In 1953.-. Plants Ib a Teget&tlire eoMition were traas-
ferred on fehrmry 20, and thereafter fortnightly mtil April 15 t© aa 
wjheated greeahous® •mder the iMiraal spring pl^^toperiod. On April 15. 
all plants growing in the cool gree-uhoms® and all eahsequent transfers 
•were placet outside ussder aattiral photoperiods and teaperatures. fhe 
airersig© ainiiaas tesperatiire and toy-length for th® period "between each 
fortnightly transfer are shown in figar® 2J» The average day-len^h 
on 20 Is 10 hours and 50 alwates, increasing to approxiiaately 
1^ hours hj April 29 (figar© 23). 
figorous flowering resulted froa the first transfer of orehard-
Q 
grass to an average ®lnlaa» teTOerature of ^  F. and an average d^-
length of 11.05 hours, during the first two weeks after transfer. 
(fahle 21 and figure 23)* Strain 126, a pro'f^se flowrlng strain, 
produced over 22 paaieles per pot. fhis first transfer to a noderateljr 
cold greenhouse under relatively short photoperlods iss believed to have 
reflected the genetic flowering potential of the two strains, fhe ««»--
"ber of flowering heads was significantly reduced In the second trans­
fer two 's^efcs later, fhe average ®lnlait» temperature ms lowr, "but 
the average toper lod of the next two w»ekg had increased to ahout 
12 hours. A f®^ panicles were oljtalaefl. from plaats transferred oa 
April 1» iJttt plaafes traa8f®rr«d oa or after April 15 reaained 
vegetative, ftsy-lengtli oa April 15 approaches the Ik hoiairs foisiisd to 
t® too laag for .iad^tloa (fable 5)» Mfftreacea IsftWeea the first 
four traaafers were hliJily slgalficaat (fsMe 22). It is of i»terest 
to note that orcharig^ss do®s not Ibreak dorssoiey uatll 
after April 15. precltJiisg aatursl spring laiuetion la strslas of th© 
type used h®re. 
leatuc&y "blwgrass flowered rather waitly vhea traasferreA to 
spring coatitioas oa f@%raa,ry 20 aaft March 3, Imt rssalatd vegetative 
with suljseqtteat traasfers. Bepreseatstive plaatg of or(±aMgraas smd 
leatttchy blu®grsss froa the various traasfer® are sham ia figure 2^. 
fiQWt'tijf 3F®0p«a#© 0f ©.spft^fisiewsa 
•Ih® fleW im e®riy IfSO# 
"•82» 
f»Me 22 
Average maiber of paalel®# p®r pot prodwed aM 
leatuehy "bluegrat® flaats sti^JecteS to spriiig eoaditlons 
oa dlffereat dat©i In 19S3.» trasses la a vegetative 
oondltloa traaefeiTsd from a. mm greealiotise tmder 
m iS-hoar photoperlod 
fype of 
gJPBSB 
Strain or 
variety 
Mt0 of transfer 
2/20 3/3 3/1? ^/is kfZ9 
Oreltarfigmse 0§ 126 22.if 7.5 ^.7 2.0 0 0 
00 106 Ik,2 8.0 8.3 2.3 0 0.3 
•felue^rass Coseeroial 6.Q 2.3 0 0 0 0 
fatJl® 23 
Amlyslg of variiHtMse of a part of the data for orehard-
g.rasB in, faM® 1:2, laclMlag straisa transferred oa 
Felrmry 20 to Mar<^ If toclmslv© 
SoTiree of variation M, Ms. 
£^tes a ^.39* 
Sepllcations 5 13*99 
Irror (a) 10 k3,79 
Stralas 1 
Strsias 3E dates 2 76.73** 
Irmr Cl) 15 19.3^ 
•^r vsltie exeeeds 5^ leveX of slealflcaaee. 
*»f vftltie ^eeeds level of sigaifieasce. 
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^35° 
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PHOTOPERIOD 
TEMPERATURE 
•  OG.  126 
•OG.  106 
XKY.  BLUEGRASS 
3-3  3-17  4-1  4 -15  
DATE OF TRANSFER 
4-29 
- 14 
I5_ i  .  
< 
l3^o 
o£ 
12x0-
l l g o  
1^0. 
10 
Figure 23. Average number of flowering heads produced "by 
orchardgrass and Kentiiciy hluegrass in relation 
to the average minimum temperature and average 
day-length \tfhen transferred to spring conditions 
on different dates. 
mJSfymm. 
flgore s|>rlag ©©aftitlsas oa ©f 
Qwelmt&grms sat SentmeSy Flwta 
•mrm trsaiftiprst %o spriag eoaailioaft ©a Hif-
f®r«a* a®tes IMI fep, ®ydh*rdp?atst 
CD f«l>. 2Gt €2) Mareli 3*. <3) Mm-ek IT; W 
April 1, :^%toia, Xy. %3.wgwi»s{ (1) f«%. 20; 
(2) mmb 3} (3) Har©& 17. 
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floral ialtlatloa 
fhe effect ®f pfeotopaj'lod aaft l©^er&%«re oa floml initiation, 
1.0. the developaeat of floral prlatorila, »® stttdi@d in. 1950 • Potted 
planti of 0® 125, iaducted iiaaei' natwal fall coMltloas, mm stib^ect-
•©d to 10 photop®3Plods» l8w, l6», 1^» 13j»# 13««» 12^, 12-»» 11—§ 9**'5iow, 
®ad noffflai •w'iat#? M.y ia a man ^ ©eahomse (?5^ f.) oa »ec«al>®r 29. 
SrowiBig polats froa the mia 'SJioots of ©ae randoaly selected plaat were 
collected at iatervals of 3.« 6, 9* 12, 15» aad IS days aftesf transfer 
to the wars greeahouie* Pluats were ia a dormaat state whea transferr­
ed and sljowed some winter la^mry. 
All pl&ats reaaiaed eospletely Te@gtatlve regardles® of the plioto-
period u»«l. lo evideae® of aorphologle-al deirelo]«ent of the flo«riag 
©oaftitloa ws aotiee»l»le ia flsats ssi^led after any interval. 
Boirever, plant® imder iill jAsotoperlods mm vegetstlt^ly vlgorotia and 
prodmeed «a abaadaaee of leaf growth. 
It was noted that MEilla*^ l^ads 'beeame active sooa after tmisfer, 
caaslag the plaat to tiller profusely, 0ro^rth of the axillary sl^ot 
va® aeeoa^paaied t>y »#ithering and dlsiategmtioa of the aala shoot. She 
8®«e respoase was observed oa several other oeoaeioas whea indaeted 
plants failed to flower, prestaaahly Ijeeamse of winter iajary reeeived 
dwlag the aiqjsreatly seaaltlve iadaetioa period, ©le swe respoase 
has also ijeea ohtalaed froa plants that were eoasideml>'ly iaJarM. la 
•86. 
Figure 25. aod luMlji.tioa at imia sJioat of wlaler 
mjtop®! ore!»am|;ra«s 18 ftays a^er iraaafey %o 
mm gy®«alioas®, Ifote the tiller grotirlng fro® 
%k« %m£ at es«m%«r* 
26. fillerla® asi dl«iafe^f»llQa ®f the »s4m slKnot 
of wlatey lajuxed ©arctord^mas IS aa|-8 after 
tsaaafer to m» gf«ea3»ma®.. 
"•SS— 
traa^lanting duriug this period. Appareaily ther® it a dellcat® "bal* 
anc® between tiller protaetioa sad floral dereltaft'^at at this stage, 
each process is Inlii'bltory to the oth®r one® tlie Glance is established 
la its tmov. filler produetloa with differeat di«re©e of main shoot 
Inhibition csaa he seea la flgEure 25 and 26, 
fh® Initiatloa ea^jeriaeat la 1952. wa® ©ox^aeted la a cool green­
house f.) vlthfflUt winter In^ttry* and these plants flowered pre-
fttsely i4iea twmsferred to a imafa gre«ihomse for derelopasmt. Distinct 
floral priaorila were ohserred la plants taidsr a Zk-hmr day three days 
after transfer to this photoperlod »ft a. wara temperature, hut »orpho» 
logical evldene® of flowering was not apparent la plants tmder X6 homrs, 
13 hotirs* normal wlntei- day {approximately 9 homrs) . and continuous 
dftr&ness, as can he seen In fahle 23. After 12 days all of the aaln 
shoots of the 2k-»ham plants ohserred contained well developed floral 
prlBordla sreraging 2.8 wa. la length. Oat of 10 growing points fi^Ei 
l6-hotir plants, nine were floral and one apex had elongated In the 
transition fro® vegetative to floral priaordiua, the average length 
of the apices ohserred after 12 days under this photoperlod was 1.3 sm. 
Alaost ecpal nt®hers of floral, elongated, and vegetative apices i#ere^ 
obtained after 12 days under I3 houJrs. Only vegetative growing po'lnts 
with an average leogth of O.36 m. '^re ©hserved in plants mder nor-
iBal day or eontlnaous darkness. After 37 days, plants under 2^ and 16-
hour- photoperlods hM. fomed wll dweloped Infloresoenees. Plants 
under 13 hours were Jointing or had elongated steas isdth panicles 
©aeloffled in loaf sheaths. Except for tiio ©loagated apices, all Of the 
plaats unAer aomal day aaft contintiomB darkasss wer® v^etatlT®. flie 
eoa.tlnuo^-4e.rk plants were colorless aaft ©tiolated. I^Telopaeal at 
^•5 d«ys em !»© Bma in figur® 2?. 
Plants m8.0r soraal 4a^ ©Kd coatlaaotis tarkneas were trmBferreA 
to a pli©top«flo€ at a wa» timpers-tisy®- after ^5 days &a& 
fiirtter otsserrfd for flowerlmg. lorsa&l plaate soob 'begaa to 
proteee pmileles, wea titoia^ Homl AerelopKmi hB&- been arrested, 
fer i.sqrB hy tfe@ sAmrse photopmriois. Coatimous-Aark plaat® r©-
gmimd their eolor reswed growtli Imt fsdlet lo floytfr, probatsly 
1secs.as® of th® long p®rl©ll of Issteftrnt® c&th&b^dr&te mitritloa. 
fa1)l© 24 
floral deirelopaient la laamctM. orchardgrasa plaate grow tiatl#r dif-
fereat pho toperiods for 3, 12 aad 37 days in a mxm tmpemture 
Ikv&tioit 
of of lo. B0Y6l&t»Batal stsMe Av. length 
tre»t»eat ptotoperiot ofeservei floral SlO'iigsIM Teg. of ap©x*«a. 
3 Days CoatiauQus li^t 10 3 5 2 .8^ 
1$ Hottrs 10 0 1 9 .37 
13 Howrs 10 0 0 10 .35 
lorml day 10 0 0 10 .38 
Ooat. aarkaeis 10 0 0 10 .35 
12 Bagr s Go&iMmm ll#j,t 10 10 0 0 2.8 
1^ laws 10 9 1 0 1.3 
13 Smrs 10 k 3 3 .6Q 
MormaX A&y 10 0 0 10 .36 
Coat, darkness 10 0 0 10 .37 
37 Bays CaatiiMious llglcfc m floireriiig 
16 Botirs n 
13 Boars tm Joiating* 
lormal daj 1 0 2 5 
Coat. Sarkaese 10 0 0 10 .36 
•Beetfflljeat ste»a with panicles eaelosftft ia » leaf sheath. 
Figttre 27» ©er«Xoj8i®at la ^ Sajra after tr«®8f6r 
fro® Sadmetloa eoMllfeloms lo a wkbs greealiows® with 
the feilourl^ islt6t9p*3P4®a«J left t« rt^t, (1) mr* 
"ml wittter d®jr? (2) flayj (3) l6-lk0Tir Aayi 
{^) 2^ho'Bcr 
.1 
'."f 
* 
ligaj?© 28 fi©ral dereloiMMiat prisordla la two 
orchardgraas strain® lai %h» flsH m &pTil 23» 
19%. Left, strain right, strata 1^?. 
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furtker floral DeTelopmeat 
Plmts of two orchsrfi|3rasfi strains were 'broTiiJit froa the field oa 
April 23, 19^^. and suhjected to 20**f 9*"h0tir» and nors&l spring day 
pliotoperiods to study th© effect of day-length, on the dwelopaeat of 
flowers and fruits. &©norally, plants of tjoth strains had developed 
well differentiated floral priaordia hy April 23, as shown la ligore 28, 
fhe average natural day-length oa this date Is ahout 1% hours. 
Bata OB paaiele production are suaMiriaed In fahl® 25 and figare 
29. Differenee® between jtotoperiods were aarkedj plants grown under 20 
hours produced 5^ per cent wore panicle® than those imder normal day. 
Only a few heiads were finally produced hy one strain under 9 hours, aiid 
these were not norml. Bifferenees between the three photoperiods were 
sigaifieaat (fehle 26). 
la initisl co^lete fertilimtion with suhsefaent nitrogen fertili­
sation increased flowrl33^ In all plants tinder 20 hours and nor»l day, 
hut it had no effect on 9-hour plants. Bifferences "between levels of 
fertility were not statistically significant {fahle 26) j howrer, these 
differences are fairly large and consistent la hoth photoperiods# and 
are "believed to he real. Data froa the 9-hour photoperiod %rere aostly 
zeros and were not included in the aaajysis, leaving rather' liaited 
degrees of freedom for the analysis. Some represeatativ© plants of 
each photoperiod are shorn in Figure 30. 
-9> 
TaMe 25 
aoatier @f li^ads per tjot protaeeA '"by oroiiaMgiwiss sutt^scted to 
ptootop®rio4s as^. %m fertililgr levels la 19^9 
PhototHiyioa ... ... 
Straim 2©-l0-ars lonsal' isy f^Etmes 
Fei-t. Check fert. Glieck fert. Cheek A^orteA 
OS 11^ 8,0 2.7 5.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 12 
m m 
Av. 
11.7 
10.^ 57s 
8.^ 
3.7 
0.7 
O.il- 0,^ 
1» 
13 
fsljle 2$ 
laalysie of vwlance ©f th© data of 2$ 
Scmree of -smriatioa Bf. Ms. 
Iliatopeylods (SO-to. v®. aorsal) 1 5^.00 
leplleatloas {wlthla photopeyiods) k 15.?1 
1 121.50* 
fertility levelt 1 66,66 
Ptot^perlod® X etmlas 1 1.50 
Fh©l©pe3?loAB X lerrsls 1 2.3^ 
Staratas x levels 1 1.50 
Ptotoperlo&s X stra-las x levels 1 .50 
ln*o.r 12 22.0ft 
*I •wnlvm ®x©e®As 5^ level of signlfl»ae«. 
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20 HOURS 
VV:*-* 
NORMAL DAY 
»••••« 
•  • • • • 
>••••• 
I • • • * 
• • • ? ' 
PERT CK. 
L* 
PERT. CK. 
9 HOURS 
jn 
PERT. CK. 
Figure 29. Total niuaber of heads produced hy orchardgrass 
suljjected to three photoperiods and two fertility 
levels. Average of two strains. 
Paaleles prottujst uMer 20 liotir® w®*# geaeraXly »fi>re eonpmt wlt& 
Bliorter tomelies ttea fclios® wa&er mrmX day. f&e fm |®alcle» pjroims-
et •fey 9-hoiir plaats wjf© 'bom® ea shoi't tecfflibeat stess aM wer® a"baor-
la that fmew gplk®I@ts mr® formA, sjad tlie florets mv@ saliteBa-
Ibj loBg, ieaf-llto l«iffl»s m& paleas {figar® 31). A few p.l«its 
8li0w®el mm iiit©r~i«>4# elojs^tloa vitlamt tii® ©a^ressloa of tI«1%1® 
paaielea. aeenatie areas mm fo«aA ia s«y of tto stems of this 
typ«, laAl^ttog as a^oriloa of tto ..ftwelofiag infloresceae®. 
It should %e noted that plants la tMs experSaeat w©re sw'bieeted 
to the rariotis pboteperiois laitiatlon of floral prii»rdia 
(flgar® 2S), m&. the fallor® to flower mn 0. revolt of the lakilitloa 
or akjrtioa of the yo«ag teireloplag iafl©re«e©»e#s. Bmk m effect •was 
prolja^l;f due to ©itiier ©se of two fiictors» or possilijy a oomblaatlon of 
til® tw! (a) liM^«fast@ earljolsydr&t® aatrittoa m a re«alt of short 
l^iotoperloas aaft hlg^ resplmttoa rat© at th® lil^ t^iroerattires (tj) 
iahllaitloa Ity itoort^ photofsrlod atiKilBs, It was soi^'itot olrrious ttet 
the r©actioa b®3P® TO® less el®ar ©at tlcam ttett oMaiaeid ia IMuctioa 
m& la th« laitiAtioa ©xpertoat, aeatioatd priwriously, indicating that 
(a) ms tii® lojst operatiire. flie plaats stodlet for inltiatloa wer® 
•brotigSit fr«B th® ©#ol lesrorattir® uaed la iadmetioa without my sorpho-
logical d®r0lo|a8@at.. S^ea after tratasfer to a msm tas^erat-ore, tfe®s® 
pl&ats roBSiaei ooffl|>l®t«ly vegstativ® witli as aorjA®logical floral 
©Tideace whoa essgso-sM to short jdiotoporiodsi yet tlie#® plaats flower^ 
ii^®a trmisferre^ to m optiffla® pliotop®rioA ft5 daya later. It is 
therefor®, timt nhar% pho toper lots were merely arresting 
dweloimtnt of theae plants, aai normal'floweriiig proc«ed®l -Am f®wr-
a.M« pbotoperioda mr& stalled. la eoatmst, the plaat» held la dark­
ness for ^ 5 d<^'® recowrei vikm. trsasferred to ^h'howt day Mt prodtuced 
no flowers.. Slaet flower primordla hM. aot. appeared, tlii# treataeai 
<Mt©d loss 9f ladmetioa rather %hm a'borti®ft.. 
Bata. on tfee ater^® length, of T®g#ta.tlv© period tjnder variow 
pli0t0p®rl9d» sr® mmmxitBi. la fa'blt 2?* A 20-hoi» da^ shorteasd ti^ 
w^elaflT© period liy mm Im eoBparissa. with nonaal dar, s highly 
slgalfleaat diff«r®a©e (fafele 28). As srerage ®f approximately thr©® 
ife«^8 m® r8falr«d for flcwer^lag la tht aoraal^-dsy plsats as c0i^)ar»d 
to aijproxlaately t'<ia weeks for 20-h«ar pXaats. lieagth ©f regeta-tlw 
period of the flowsriag pleato tttid«r f homrs ws approximately th© 
ssM aa tanker aora®! day? mB% ©f the plmls laidsr thla ^toperiod 
Ttmimi. TaigetatlTe iadeflaltely. lieiigth of vegetative period for 
strslas did »ot slgalfieaiitly. 
\ 
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3®. ©f m flesfaJl deTel0fK#iit ©f 
or<^«%rm«s, fspeateeaatss (I) 9* 
fe®nae Aagrj {2) mmaX apriag Smji (3) 20-liotir 
4ay« 
-98«* 
31, ll^eirl &t aa p^Edel® tweldpasait 
la «>r«iiik®ig*ik#8# X»f% t® 
(I) f^toaisa* (2) stieml spiplsg iay, (3) 
^totsr aaj?-# 
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fa%l« 27 
Av&mQB lea^h. of period la 6ay® of 8tratn« of 
orcbarfigraes suls^octM to thre© |Aot03i«y.loas ®ad two 
fertility levels in 19% 
Fhototj®rio4 
Stasia 20.Hotaps 
fert. Ghmk 
Morsal toy 
f®rt. Glieck 
9-HotiPs 
fert. Ghecl: 
OS lk9 
0® lk7 
Ar* 
18.3 17.7 
lg.7 
17.5 16. 
25.0 25.0 
2L3 22.1 
23.7 
Veg. feg. 
21.Q 
25.0 2^^.5 
ffa'ble ^ 
toalysis of variaiiee of the teta ia fable 2? 
Source of vari&tlom If. Ms. 
Biotopes'ioc'i.s (20-hy. vs. norml) 1 315.38** 
Heplieatioas (witliiii fhotoporioAs) k 5.21 
Straias . 1 22.04 
fertility levtl.® 1 7 ,0  k  
Biotopsrlods X stmias 1 0.37 
Photoptriod-s X levels 1 3.38 
Iliotoperiods x 9t»iae x levels 1 0.38 
Brpor 12 13.21 
**F vala® «a:eeM.s 1^ level of sigalfloaacs. 
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Iffeet of Mj^sageaenl P»cllo«.8 oa Flowering 
The effect of cll|iJi»g darlag th© IMuetloa period ms gtail®A with 
leafciaelsy %la^rass. two Ists of-Eenlweslqr %lm®g»asB mm grom uMer 
nhQT% pkjto|>«rl9as la a e®M efeatfber, aai llm fegetatloa ms kept r«-
aoTet to 1-laeh oa tli® elli^et lot, a® otiier l0t ws tiMlstiarlbet. 
Bfieatlally m flowers w»r# tmm tlie cllpi^sd plants wMl® t&e 
«aelt|)|j«a pliBftts preduuM m arerag© of 7 paalcles per pot (fable 29). 
All plaats mre MM six weeiss for Ijsttietiaa na&mt artlflclsil ll^t. 
fh® resets say haT® beea dlffsreat if n&tttml li^t luaft Ijeea uted. 
lowever, tJMss® teta offer goiae inlieatloa tim.% close ©lipping or gras-
lag duriE^ tfe© fall iaftuctioa period wee^ inhibit or nxdllfy the IMtic-
tloa Btlaalma. with a eoaseq^imt fallmr© ia flowriag. 
fal)l« 29 
ItHBtser of :0.ewrlBg hsMs protoeel, ly clipped- aad «iielipp®A 
tm%m3qr blii»gwis® pl«ats Infta^et for six wee&s ia 
coli eiia»l»#r wder a lO-how ^ top«riod 
: , , • n 
Eeplieatlon 0il|^«d TfecllppoA 
1 
2 
3 
k 
fotal 
1 
I 
0 
16 
k 
6 
31 
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laother ©lipping Bxperimmt was designei. t© stt&j ill® effect of 
ellijpisg OB flowering when iiaposed a-aring inliiatioa aat ftother floral 
derelopaeiital phase®, i.e. clippings were fiwde after the coapletioa of 
tlw» iadmetioa re»©tio». Plmts were held tmder iadtjustiea coaditioae 
thro'B^out the fall stad timn were traasferred to a mm greeahomse for 
tereloiBBent and cllppiag treatoientt, .l.ot® of plsata were ©lipped once 
at 0, 3, 5» S, 12, aat 18 after tr«fflsfer, aafl oae let me elipi>ed 
coatiatiously for 18 da^. fhese da.t» are siaismarized. ia fahle 30. A 
single clipping up to 8 days had no api^treat effect on the paaielee 
prodmced. fheB IS-dajr eat and contiaTOUs reasaotsl of foliage for 18 
days iaapk»dly redmeed flowering, in iafestipitiea of the shoots re­
eved hy the 18-day clipping ihowed that away deirelepiag iafloreseences 
irere removed la the herbage. 
Differences hetweea treataeats mre slipiificaat (fable 3I). It 
a|j|>.©ars from these data that siagle clippia^g affects flowering ia 
this stage ©f derelopiTOat hy r^oTiag the developing iafloresceaces. 
Ooatiawoas clippii^ ©r grazing probably produces the se«e affect, bat 
additioaal factora sa^ met earl^hydrat© depletioa also be involv­
ed. 
A prelifflimry experiRent showed that freezing the iadacted pleats 
over aight a.t tes^eratare below 0® f. killed aost plants, aM those 
that vere not killed res&iaed vegetatl?©, lilliag the top growth by 
freezing for four hoars redaced flowering by $0 F«r cent. 
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f»%le 30 
K«raber ©f tlowerimg hesAs per pot of orcharflgmss sulj^ecteft 
%o Aiffereat ellppiug tye®.tffi®nts for 18 toys dwiog 
Initlatioa eaad far%&«5f floml d®v«lo^en% 
Contlauous . One ell-gpiBdg at . 
l«p. clipping 0 Days 3 Bays 5 33sys 8 12 Says 18 ©ays 8feeck 
1 k 13 lif 13 15 12 12 22 
2 1 1^ 1ft 13 1^ Ik 7 17 
3 20 13 15 m l^fr 9 6 10 
Av. 
12 
13.0 
12 
13.7 
16 
15.5 
1^ 
Iti 8 
Ol-
12.0 
9 
8.5 17 
fafel® 31 
Axtalysis of trariftace of the data in Mble 30 
Soturoe of wtrlatloa M. MB,  
Hoplicatloa® 3 3.8^ 
fre&tia»ats 7 
Irror 21 18.23 
*f Talti® exceeds 5^ level of aignificaac-e. 
«X03-
figare 32. Ifftet df elippiag oa fldvearlng. Flaala were 
ciigpM after iatttetlem as follewii (l) elieek; 
C2) at 3 «»y«i (3) a% 5 iajrsj C^) at 8 i&y»5 
(5) at %2 {6} &% 18 dajs; (?) ellppM 
f>e«p8tttly for iS tajn®. 
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•fhe CQnclusioa tliat low ternpemture aat short dayfi are r®tulr®t 
for Infiuctloa ms horn® out "by th© two eontrolled inductloa experlaeats 
o 
ia 19^9 m& 1950 • If results of 19^9 fro® th® etipposedly 75 '^• 
fre®ahou8e, ia which several periods of lov teaperatTire are toom to 
hare oG<mrr©d» are oEitteA, w® find that oaly plwats 8ubjecl®4 to 
short photoperiots m& low tSE^erature wre iatoctod to flower ia hoth 
years, fhe eool tespemtttre refo-irosieat imu esseatlally ahsolut® la 
1950 ^l^ii oaly ^ovst paalclos Aevelopiag ia three stasias with a total 
of 150 pots subjected to th® mrm t®®p®ratwe, lelatively short photo-
periods were required la "both ye»rs. Ia th# 1950 fiata t«h©r® photo-
periods differed hy oaly oae hour, and oaly oae-hftlf hour aear th® 
threshold valti^, it esa he mm that day-l®agth» of 12 to 12|- hours 
appoer to he the upper Halt for laductioa ®M mrm lengthening the day 
froa 12 to 12| hours reduced floweriag hy tnw-thirds, a highly sigaifi-
c®at dlffereace. Only a few scattered paaieles resulted from photo-
periods longer thaa 12| hour®, and plaats walataiaed uader photoperiods 
loager thaaa 14 hours remiaeft regetatl-re iMeflaltely la hoth years. 
It is laterestiag to aot® that plants tmder ®11 photoperiods less than 
12|- hours floored hesrlly itf-ith ao sl03.iflcaat differeaces. "but 
lengtheniag the day heyoad 12 hours hy as little as oae-hslf hour 
mrfeedly reduced flowrlng, 
Plaats Bsiatftiaed under aorraal fall day (average less ta«i 11 hours) 
produced sii^ficantly less flowers thaa controlled day-lengths of 12 
hours or less la hoth years, fhe iacreased flotsrerlag with coatrolled 
short days could possibly hare heea due to the protectloa afforded 
w»XO^** 
fees® plaatB "by covering over nieht* ®b noraal-day plants were the only 
oaes la both experiraeatB to suataia conslfieraljle freezing lajiiry. the 
poBBl^llity of eonstajit short days being mm effective than variable 
dey-leafths In produc.lae the- theraal-photoperlodl© stlimilus oasaaet be 
exelaled. lowever, the f»et that leatuelty bluegrass, a Mrdler grass, 
did not show this response, tends to suggest the first possibility 
as aa explanation* 
Ehs responses of orohardgrass to indwstioa conditions la these %m 
experiaeats closely parallel those obtained by Peterson ^ad Iiooals (57) 
with Eentueliy bltiegraas. Hsey foaod that both low teo|>eratnres and 
short diys were necessajy for induction of this grass. Eentuelcy blue-
grass, reported by the# to be exacting la its re^faireaents,' was -also in-
clTided for eoaijarison la the 1^5® experiment. It Is sufficient to say 
that, except for the heavier flowering of aoraal-day plants, responses 
of this gx<ass to th© 10 photoperiods at each of the two tes^eratnres 
were essentially the saae as those of orchardgrass. Pamee winter 
wheat, also msed as eoa^ratlve aaterlal, was strikingly different from 
orchard^PRSs aat lentnclgf bluegrass in that plaats were indnctet 
as a resolt of all photoperlots at a eool t«peratiare* Sowrer, !»ol 
teaperatnre was not obligatory, as all plants flowered fro« one to two 
aonths later, fhe fact that the wara teiroerattire plants were sprayed 
with a eoaeentrated soltttion of nicotine s^lfat® for control of aphlds 
about three weeks before flowering is of interest. It is dombtfnl that 
this substanee dlreetly c»used flowering, bmt nicotine stilfate, now 
recognised as an anti-auxin, could have hastened flowering indirectly 
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la years, Tarirtl® as It wa«, and It luo-ald appear tlmt a siaffl-
oi«a%. ©xpoatire t© th® deereasing day«l«ngth., coastaat for a glT®n dat® 
of "both years* was the liaiting operstlT® factor la produeiag tills re-
siilt* One® th® photopsriod imd decr«ased t© &a ©ffeetlT® rajog® (12 
hottra or less) the plaaits hi®d t© !>« «ac|)os@d to this ®ff®etiir® d®y-
l«ogth for approxiaatoly thr©@ weckis, as indicated "by th® fall ©xperl-
a@at ia 1951* ffhes© tw requireseats sp|s®ar to fee aormlly fiilfilled 
t)y Uoveraber 1, with th® geiaerally preyailia^ fall teigoeratures. Sods 
transferred aft®r loTSKlaer 15. 1950» teaaded to flo'twr less, imtll only 
a few flower® were ol>talaed from the S©c©s^er 15 traasfer, fhes® plants 
were a&lataiaed la partially exposed pots throughout th® fall, and hy 
Beeeaher 15 had r®e«lT©d eoasiderahl® fr«®gliig iajtary to tho lea.v#8, al­
though the gro-wiag poiats showed no evideaee of iajury. fh® respoase 
froB inch pl®ats was a witheriag of the aala shoots aad a vigorous 
prod'octiOB of tillers, idiieh were aot lMuct®d to flower, fhis typ® 
of respoas© was ohtaiaed from iajurod plaata oa May oceasioaa. Prac­
tically all iaitiatloa and d®ir©lopis®at studies* except wh®r® a cold 
grttnhoua® was used for iaductioa* failed hec&use of this eoaditioa# 
fhere were ao sigas. of such respoas® ia aoa-iajured, cold gresalwui!© 
iadufited plaats. fraasplaatiag appeared to iateasify this effect. Oa 
th® %asis of fire or six ©zperiaeiite where lajurod plfiats failed to 
flower, emn thotsgh th«y w#re exijosed to optiaua iiAuetioa ©oaditioas. 
fertilized aad later ©aspossd to optlisffls dsrslopaeatal coadltioas, it 
ai^t %« postulated that thore ©xists a delicate 'halMic® hetweea early 
floml derelspaeat aM vegetati-re growth of axillary huds. 
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Ih.® iatoeted apieal 'bud may relatively weak 1®. ability to eospat® 
f®r growth w^te^flala, so tlmt aay serious ch&ek ia its fievelopaent 
ea&fele® the'laterals to ©tart growth aM becoa® dositt&at. PurTis aad 
Sregory (60) tmv® oistalaefl a reversal of Inimetloa aM a heavy tiller 
growtli by pr©lQ.agefl periofls of drying or excessively lilgh leinperstiires. 
Others liftv® ®fetalft®d this ®ff«ot by flooftljae or poor tralaage C21a, Uh), 
It i® aot teowa to *liat extoat this rever®®! of Induetios with a coa-
sefttsat failure to flower oemr® la tli© fleM, Imt it is very probable 
ttaat suck SB effect is present, especls-lly ia sever® ^^iaterg, fli© eor-
r®lfttioa of floweris^ of orcliardgragg m provioms winter severity 
woidd b® an laterestiag tttidy. 
It follows froa the®# results ttet floiwlag eaa ba obtaiaed with 
more certainty by aubjeetiag potted plaats to a Mot«rat®ly low tei^er-
attir®, rather tliaa severe fratzlag, said to short pi«>toperiods for the 
desired lengtli ©f tiae, aat smoh practice ms uset witbi swiceas in the 
Iftttr pljases of this sttiiy, 
IMactioa of vegetativ© plaats cam b® obtaiaed ia tin® spring by 
transferring plaats to spring coaiitloas bsfore April 15, as show, 
by th© tpriag lafiuctioa ©xpsrlmeats. Xkthoxi^. th® te»p@ratmr@ oa 
April 15 is g©aerally fwrorabl®, the photoperiod is over I3 hour®, 
vMch was shown to b© too lojjg ia tk® 1950 eoatrolled induction 
experiseat (fable 5)« lIsiBg a .laoderstely cold greenlious® {asually 
above frtszing) tand©r tli® SAttiral day-lej^th for spring eonditioas, 
profuse flonmriag was obtala©d vegetative plaats ware traasferred 
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I q tM« ©rariroaiBeat ia th® greealioms# oa Mhrmxy 20, tot flowria® 
ms r«dueet with eaeh sal^setasiit tl«asfer ft9 tl^i Sa^e ^eeams loager* 
It l» signifioaat to not® that the gpreeahoufl® tftap^ratwea wr# low 
thi'0i3gh<m.t and mre th© lewest for th® tw*w»®k period after th® April 
15 traasftr (fl^® 23). 
Orishardgrass a6®8 aot soraally hreak or spriug Beediag 
heeoae r«e«ptive in the fi®14 witil after April 15* Alth^^gh th® t«»«. 
peratur® on this date aay %® favorable, th® loag &a;f werolt pr®eltsAe 
i?attp?&l spring iaduotioa to liaes that ar® ©xftctiag for low t«ffip®ra-
tw® aad ehsrt days. Siis was hora® out %y ae^diag of a «B»%er of 
fmsa«8 ia 1950* ©rehardgraas aat aereral other grasses lEdigeaoms to 
nortlyiJa latituiea {r®d foseuei r®©t eamrygmaa, created t^eat grasa, 
red tep) r®flMtiaeft ©ois^letely TegetattT© throtighomt th® s«Mier» othera 
fl0wr®d lightly, ^ il® others flowered well} all graaaea iadigeaoaa 
to BGuthera latitaiea produced flewera asd 8e®d ahuadaatly the seediag 
year. Presiw&hly th® low t^eratiir®, ^ rt-di^ re^reEsat for 
tloa with a resaltiag oae s®®d erop per year ia a aeleetiire factor ia 
aorthera latitadea, hut it ia iatereatiag to sot® th© geaetie vari^ 
ability hetwsea apeeiea 8^ erea hetweea plaata of a sp®ei®a for thia 
rotttirweat. 
SowBiagly, it woald aot h® diffloalt to a®leot a atraia froii that® 
Bortheifa graaaes that wtsld flower imiforsly th® seediag year, aad stt«h 
wald he desirable, froa aa agrsaoBie yiewpoiat, to reduce hloat aai 
proTide Bore grass ia d®as® legaia® popalatioaa ia the aeediag aad first 
year, A flower lag plaat with as sloagated otea would have a eamw 
exposed to li^t, ^A.©rea,s aoa-flowerln^ plaats are rosette ajoA are 
shaded "by the le@t»es vith a resultSjig low graae conponeat yield. 
Althoti^ plants were nattirally iadueted to flower ty loveaber 1, 
m ia0riA.ologlcal evldeace of flowriag eould 'b® fomd imtil restaaptioa 
of growth ia the preaeaee of tmra tOTperattof®., ©ecmrrijjg a&turally ia 
the spriag. ®ili'leads to the eoaclusioa that iaduetioa is a eheaieal 
or hoiTBoaal differentiAtioa. fhe first -risiljle growth of flowers is 
desigaated as iaitiatioa* swad the experiaeat ia the wiater of 1^52 
shows this to he a seasitiTe stage ia developaeat, favored hy 1©% 
photoperiods aad war® tea^rature, 
®ie iaitiatiea of floral priaordia did aot oeeur •oatil the plaats 
were traasferred to a wara t«^eratwe, aad thea oaly if suhjeeted to 
relatives^ long days, as was fot»i^ la the iaitiatioa ea^serimeat la the 
wiater of 1952. A amher of iaTestigators (18, 4o, 62, bar© fouad 
that iaitiatioa ©ecars ia the sprlag with the iaeideaoe of loa^ days 
aaa 'mm %mspeT&%wfe, So aorphological evideaee of floral Amelo-pmrnt 
0otd.d he detected la plaats held aader aonaal wiater day or eoatiatums 
darkaess at a warm teaperatTare, erwa thou^ these plaats had heea ex­
posed to iaduetioa eeaditloas throa^ut the previous fall. Ia eoa-
Irast, plaats aader 2i|*-hour day-leagth foraed well developed pri­
aordia ia three days, aad plaats under 16 aad 13 hours tod forced well 
developed prls©rdia hy 12 days, with the l6«h©ur plaats furthest 
advaaeed. However, aomaa wiater day plaats developed priaordia and 
flowered rapidly whea traasferred to a g^-hour day after helag held 
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Pottsd ©rcterdgrass sots were lieM &xtxine the fall vlth mtying 
ptotopePiod.s and at TAj^ -lag t©Mp®rat«r«8» imA w#-r@ tkea tpaasfe*r«d to 
•mm greenhouses with loag days to psroit i«irel©p®®at of fX&mrB ©a iifc* 
itsctea plaats. C3^ y ©eatturefi fl®w»rs w?® proAueet hy plaats m% mh-
Jeeted to cool teapeimttires aad short. -Aays Mxing th® fall. Soot 
flowering «s ohtslaeA froia plants h©M mM.Br photoperlQds of 9 t® 12 
hsmrs, Incl^ iaag mrml fall da^ , hut leagthtaing tha 12«homr day hy a« 
little Its Qa«~half how r®dae®i fleweriag hy two-thirds, flo^ wsrliig ws 
spsraAle with photoperloAs longer thaa 12| hour# mten thotjgh th® teia-
psr&tttT® was low, «a^  ao flowering «ie ohtaiaeA with iMuctioa pbat©* 
periods ©f nor® thaa Ik ho«ra. She respoat©® of Keataehy hluegras®, msed 
for m eoKpferisoa. were essmtially th© saa® as ardtardgrass. Isd'oetioa 
of Pawa®e wiater wheat was isflepeaarat of ptotoferisda, lo wrph®-
logleal ©•iteaee #f floweriag mmM he deteeteA ia th® growing poiats 
of iaAucted plaats wea thoi;^  they floweret profasely whea tr«aif©rret 
later to a inaam greeaJiomg©. IMuctioa asay, therefore* he elasse& as a 
ehemieal or hoimaal differeatiatioa* 
laductioa oemxrrei naturally hy loT«her 1 la the atraint ©f 
©rcharflgrass useft. Flsata transferred to ft -mm greeahoust before 
this date reaaiaet vegetatiire, while plaats traasferret oa or after 
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lofeaWr 1 floweret i ©SEcept for winter iajwtt plaats trrnisferred la 
Beeesber ef 1950 
Lots of two straiBs of OTt&mr&^F&m ia vegetative eoniitioa wliea 
trsasferrei. to the fielt oa April 8, 1950 • floored 8par««ly. fe:^er-
ftture was gffit^r&lly cool for a eoasldsral)!® period «ft®r this date, Tmt 
tlw day-length oret 13 hoiim, irhlc^i. mn too long for stieoeesfol ia-
duotioa. Plaats tf«issferrM oa fe"bruftry to ,a eold greeahomse aad 
the aatafal spria® photoperiod flowred profusely, floweriag ms de­
creased sigaificaatiy with each traasfer after this date, aad plaate 
t2«asferred oa or after April 15 prodiwed esseatlAlly m i«i,leles. Sua 
t®ai>eratwe duriag the experiawatal period, feljraztfy 20 to April 15 was 
geaer&lly loir, Mt the aat^rsO. day-length iaereased from approximately 
11 to 13| hotirs. 
Spriag seediags of a large iraia1>er of eeoaosioally ia^rtaat 
gmesea were variable ia their flowerii^ respoases. Orehardgrass, reed 
esffi&rygraes, red feseue, oreeted vheatgms#, wd red top did mi flower 
ia the year of seeding. 0msf«f flowitiag ep&rsely mm tall feseae. 
peifeaalal ryegrass, aad swoth "fero«egra®s.» fall oat®pasa sad tiaothsy 
prssdticed a aedlim to go^t foaatlty of flontr®. ffrassos of southern 
latittides aad mm Mmmi&mx aative griMsset, via, "big Muestea, side-
oats gra», ifiep^iag lov^rass, swit^jgrns#, aad sudaagrasi flowered 
atemdantly the seeding year, refleeting iadepeadeaoe of a «hort ds^, 
cool tesperatttre re<p.lr«eal for floral iadtMstioa ia theie speeies. 
It mm not aeceseasy for short photoperiod aad low teaperatwe 
m 
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